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jXutaj. 
AN INVIi A1I0N TO THfc COUN 
T.lY 
■Ml day, from dinra bv Smt.i’T dwell- 
ing. 
Hie l iw<r.*par: w rrpvonts hi* ^ ; 
A n.vrrY w nrl i* r. he iduitr- thel’.. o «, 
The uiie idto«mai*, that *1 cp -*> long. 
I he blue-' ird chant*, from tlo- elm’s 1< p 
brandies, 
A hymn to whom? the bud uu y r; 
Th-- w>uth-wuul wander* trom h Id !<• io*t. 




pp violet ith by «vir ! a* *\\ .tlv 
A* in “* : r: 1 
Though U.) • >'r" int-r ”-'1 i***k 
ing. 
The daft, dii i* our a- * 
She p ,«hc- n pw ird th 1 ■* 
To tpot * 
la v« « J *v■ * * f h i 
From iry prison in I. cr ; 
N 
II i< half the char •'■.■* »* 
rr 
V -t th-*-* >v : hi" ■>;' A v j, 
\ cl th -4 fi r 1st' •. v, 
\ v V •l .V v 
And u <lr fair w!. : ! .;• 
Th rr i* tv' 4' tv -* ir -■*> a 
Till l '■ -knl u j- ■ v ■■ 4 '• 
1 h- rr t*» iv• tr,i *r ov \ ; r.. 
Till breat 1 «.?>; y ;• « !-r 
by. 
t’»mc, Julia b ar r : 
1 he i flow era, -u l 4- 4 
hm 
Aid holinn y„: >-\\ •; .11 
Their tl * > ! «• v k« 
Wli LI M V l;UV \N ■ 
iT'ljr 
BE AT KICK I, IHIMIJ. 
BV AMLRIM llVMIt; N 
CHAPTIK I 
It was lute in the «:t ;» A ! 4 
r vr id ^ir 1 * and \• *• l in a u 
1 n b f re tin ir t a h ;, r t 
booi-house. r«* :tiri4 tli r k .. 
]«*on, while th r- '■ 
j .!» fi<fo»'tt* *1 in th* ir t r : •• i d ■ 
jt.ietl th; ir \ >«>ks * u t: <■ r ■:< 
(a-*, toil ■> u ~er a ■' 
n; dour, a ■ 
f »r it '-v i4 iv 4r»y t.m : r -i i 
we\rv fa 1 014 a * rn 
the ci;».dren coil 1 hatd'.v iu,i vr t 
hell—the signal <f t. ir ■ At 
1.4-t the Spelling e. IS4 t k tie :r 
the hell soiia 1 1. u ! *; V 
w ,s a s"n of e >ti n -. 
out ot th floor, 1 :11 » r 
pent-up *; irits in v, i > >ps, \ > r i 
summer* u; and 4 rA m 1= ■;> 1 ;f 
tv t le-.a ea:’. v. r »a t t 
> >on th< ir »»»* rrv v :. d .. ■ 
distance, ami th** ? r w ! t 
ir: thoju-t now «*r vib d ■ r 
>’:»* uenvi in,’ 1*1 i «ts. 4 n; 
pill. Her Vr n ».v r \ r *>’ 
state"y, and her : attire-, t!;o .4 1 irr 4 1 
lar, * ere pleaMn-4 ; 1. r ubu* 
hair Was wound in a *. rt ».? 
around her head in a •dr..;u!ur, \<** 
utih.y otniriT Ldii- n : I■. r ■ :n: \ 
wa* a clear o ive, and h r *n a in 
in expression, aim* -* u: 1:•! < r .* 
when closed, but wh n she s*n;! 1 
was positively beautiful. th*n her wh -! 
count-nance change..); her large, ?. 
eves grew soft and t n 1 r. an It pn 1- 
and hauteur that *•;»<k in her »\e: 
lineament, marring h<-r < th rvvi> ;; ;n -t 
perfect beauty* d.sipp ir-d. 
Ju-t now one of tho* b uming 1 
lighten d up her countuiam »*; *h 1 
by her desk, in her usual r- t position, 
holding a note, y t u:i p n d, in her 
hand. It hid 1 n brought to th 
school-room during the* session, and n »w 
that she was alone. she prepare 1 t » r 1 
it. She s omed iti no h.i.-t to hr«*ik t;.e 
seal. She look 1 at th hold. firm, hand 
writing, and pr< > 1 it to h r lips; th. n, 
slowly unfolding it, she r ad : 
‘•For some time jwist, Hiatri .11) ivc 
been unhappy ; y *u hive oh*crv i it. 
ami to your inquiries as to its t m- 1 
have giv n false and evasive repli but 
l can deceive myself and you n*» long i. 
I sought you last night with the deter- 
mined to tell you all, but I could not 
alter the words that would, I felt, give 
you much pain. Hut I must do it.— 
What iuy tongue n fus s to ti ll I m ;st 
intrust to my pen. It is useless to h -i- 
tate ; the sooner all is known the better 
for us both. Hcatrie \ 1 find that I 
have mistaken the nature of my feeling’ 
towards you. As God is my witn >s, 
when we were betrutlud 1 thought 1 
loved you. I still apprcci.it y -ur ran 
loveliness, and, better still, your many 
excellencies of mind and heart ; but our 
affections are beyond our control, and, 
much as there is admiriubic about you, 
I no longer love you. At tint l deter- 
mined never to acquaint you with the 
change in my sentiments, but 1 si.rank 
from a life-time of deceit. I could n t 
at the altar perjure my»olt by taking 
those solemn vows, and 1 knew, too, that 
you would spurn the offered hand with- 
°u‘ the heart accompanied it. I have done very wrong in hastily entering up- 
°n our engagements without a proper 
knowledge of my true feelings toward? 
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.im J1 ■ !■■■»• — --M,. jm_mmj.uji.ii ..n, iurr^ > mm———a—k 
you. 1 was charmed by your beauty, 
dazzled by your wit, and attracted bv 
your virtue; I mistook the whirl of 
emotions l felt for l »ve. Hut is hotter 
Ibr me to acknowi dge my fault, than t<» 
commit a sin in 1 ling \ u to th ■ altar 
whi! my h art is another’s. Forgive nv 
.iiillorgtt m i'or {11. ami mav you 
> mu tin ! s«»ui one m r w ithy of \nur 
you^will all \v iii to (lai n that title. 
HOHls MIlHHDlTIf.” 
lb cry j>:irt of a 1 .r {.», J; ,t. 
tiic* -> ch « ks as s r id — h r lips w r 
white her iia’ul* tiembb d so vi »I*uit!y 
"0“ 1 <*nld s n ely h- l l tin* i tter. a 
• l i'h iikc faintness st<• j o nyi r h r and 
> i:.k .'it 1 : lir m i i< ( in r 
in h r hands. 
Not a ? or. m*t a moan i""i her; 
•h «• iu sib n e, m ■.ri nib -s a- a 
'■ ''o'. hut in in r heart what a \vh rl- 
'*.‘ 1 "* * m ti us was to i : 1 low 
-at to re s'. hardly ],tn- v ; 
u h -• b. okc 1 up, th twihjit 
p n: _r. a■ h o >t ;rt 
H r to 
th.- ., « ; .‘dfeiing-bie look, 1 big- 
gord au j «' m : 11. .o *■>' t th f w 
!» Iia ! e: mg her ! ?,‘t h u 
■ y J! -h d with all tin ■- te u <r “• 11 1 
ln r 1 p, v< r-- firmb com nr i * _roth 1. 
>h .ir w Iters i: Up pr u l!y. as if h 
•i ■* i h .: >r r u -h- 
l b ■ 1 -r w!r. a ha 1 i i. n t’r ea b r 
tr moling hn; rs c uteinp' .>!v un lei 
it 
t, a* if it loath 
“O-r. thing, an ! pa":ng h -r hat a l 
>h vl, > w h.A 1 ji-m'y •. :* <>f ; .• 
S'i* wmt V. v m. th. -h rahl 
a 1 'hit ; -he ft? r 1 it. :n l 
1 ! *! '1' : 
.. apart nl ! 
t h n an ml i box a pa a 4 of 
1. 1 1.n4 ? «h i .1 last r 
■ it ,1 « ! 1. hum 1 a o i. v ill 
'• ! in m !.;«». ii v, v r t• i:!‘• 4. 
n n ;• / L M : 
an l p! 1 i then or ! v t 4 r 
r ! n .rn h.m. i car 
! ily anan i 4 h r !■•* sh ir -. .if* 
t. \ 
with * -nipu! ., t u- 
was V '0 i 
t ililo v ^. .r 1 i 1 r 1. \ .. 
■ fit: 
\ U r ! ;t J *. IS a*. 
m; J .. j ; ,, 
\ 4 ■ *■ *a h. !! > : v 
1 
V,.,..-. ]' ha- •• :i Waitin' tv.s h.i’ 
hour. 
“1 >111 -rr V h k p* \ .1 \V :it. 
motn• r. r 1. n h r *i sj'r .-iA •tv 
V t ■, .4. a t: ;i- 
n! \n 1 110 r J. .;h Mm i.fa ami 
I are part* I r 
Th I lal- i 
w »rk in hr lip. mi 1 1 1 .* 1 
sh spoke : 
I a !>>• s pnr. ’. i i 
v m vv 1 in i* up : 1 a 1 iv r t •• •», a ! 
i, •; n *> i r I’ *r if. W in w 
•t r .»_i t * 1. ..or 1 
tiu 
Moth r,” sal 1 li .’.r 0, *n.■>! rt 
t * ni n 1 .i.i 14 
\ f r 1 t h N 1 u 1. t 1 .. I 111 
,1m into *i--» s t, \ ■< ! s i, w a: 
parte 1 for ^ r : an l n v t 
never a/iin m : 1 *. •: 1 -n.a tiaiil > >a 
i t t • 
bo two 11 it 1 '•■•a-, if vv ha 1 i.e.er 
known 1 11. I h r vI — 
•*y u \t.••.)! b ■ **orr>, motht r <1 »r, t 
hive ;r IS a trice 14 mi ill y » ,r o.v i' 
A 1 sin t *•)!v h r pa:, nt’s slim UK <1 
h I t 1 V •. : > V n. 
Mr-. !. a- .-t r w is ? •• t l y t:i:- 
expr >-i in of t '. !eine-s ; f’.r !i ,?r: 
ti.ou'jfi a most \ 1 'a 4lit r, in fa 
tie- only s ipp rt of her p> r ! i "a ! 
tiintfer, rarely mil- any «! m n-’ri': 11 
of her utti hment. an i thin caress, .-ii^bt 
a- it Was. tillel ti. tnotherhs heart wifi 
joy > ,!r- w her ehihl to h r I n a» 1 
Ui>- 1 her t n h rly, hut ii atrh > i 
fro a her emhru e, an i saviti4 h .hi., 
“are we n r 1401114 to have s :p;, 1 ; 
1 l the wav t » th t hie. Sh t 1 
j*aily ilurin,; the s ipp r, am!, th. mjh ’.•■ 
at little, sue e il 1 m with ir ra : h r 
in 9 wi UllUH UI'IM II 
petite. 
Not the most wat :r il ha 
detect (1 a .shade .* m : h r 
III nlierthit e ..ng; ii. 1 l sh " is 
„m\ than us ml N w n r t .it h r 
mother—go »•!, unobs n ant s»»al—h 
li \ed that " is h ippy in hi r i. .■ is 
from tin i tii it had b -and her. 
A few cvi-mugs hid pas* 1. iml H it 
rire »ton 1 in the little ttiin. 
N 
In >ked more beautiful than now, in h r 
Mtnple white dress, with its < rim »n ri: 
lions, ami a red roue-bud in her hair.— 
Mr.-. Lancaster look' d it her in admira- 
tion ; n »r vv >s she alone in h r apprecia- 
tion of h r child'* lovi liness. 
She was the b He of the even mg at 
Mrs. Mercer's, and not even the b auti- 
ful heiress, in honor of whom the ) 
had been made, and to whom Louis 
Meredith w as said to be affianced, ( old 
divide the honors of the b lie-ship with 
her. 
It had been well known through the 
villag- that Heat rice and f.uvis had l> n 
engaged, and the fat t of h r separata >2 
was equally well und rstood ; hut 
though she was narrowly watched, no 
look or gesture betrayed that she had 
be:n moved by the sundering of the tie. 
She was surrounded by admir.rs; she 
Had a smile for this one, a command for 
s e >n 1, and merrv words for others 
ind, as if attracted hy s »me irresistible 
charm, I/mis Meredith hovere 1 near her 
—even wh n talking with liis ailimcod 
brnl •. Th r's » i$ -n diet—he hear l every 
word that f 11 fr .m II .citric s lips, an 1 
s.i v her cvc-y motion. 
His o', s Has'io i angrily as he saw ’..or 
s ading!y r iving the attention offered 
er, an 1 contrasted her maim r to war Is 
all th r “good evening" 
v w i ■’> >h n t h; n : In r ch •••k ha 1 
not tins d at his greeting, h r h m l ii id 
n trembl-d in his grasp, and he was 
p | 1 by hi r ovi i nt iudifioren *e ; he 
w.:- j lions, t-. >, an 1 almost gnashed iii s 
t *h with rage when h siff h r nppar- 
tly list with t i t att ti* 
to;; f> the 1 i.ll f- We. i sp red W lls of 
llalrdi M acr, the only vin of their host 
— t ,e w althiest man in the village. 
Ii * i.s looke 1 at Heatri > an 1 th n at 
I > •—then e a poor village ?rl.od 
*ei her. an 1 the other the wealthy 
da g ter of a «ii>tinguishe 1 lawyer—and 
he < aid not but ncknowb dg hmv far 
s ip ri r in !. -inty, grice,and tab nt, was 
humble tea td discarded to 
bis affianced bride. 
H s w r.- op m-cl. If kir.v that 
til. 1 i\ d 15-itri c and that without 
•r m v l -r s ■ would have been ut- 
t lu l if r ut to him. 
J| p j ;> 1 ng r. He stoic 
a i \ worli on her '“oquetry 
a ;d i. artb —n-ss. 
;r:» 1 h r i irgv '.! did g eye.: full 
0 n with a 1 -k of rout mpt. 
'dr. .'1 i-o j;til f >rg ts hints If," she 
1 -i by ; ‘'his opinion is tit? o'y 
ic o f nt t » in What r. Jit has h 
to criticise mv c >ndu -t ?" 
>h wav i Ii r han i in token of <;is- 
■ al !i h r. wit a stia eg mi ;- 
f 1 \e and in: r in ids heart, as hr 
■i r a g sin — th e ntr <d’a « .r ie of 
.r,—!' il ;, >n 1 aninii >11. —- 
1' ■ ,r- v : ipi IK, ’.vl.oi at last t'.i• 
_m ■ uy 1 jnrt i, L .ill* -ii, with 
it Ralph M : r was 
i.t i t lint .if Ir dn ir! -d 
..1 : .• his Ii ii ■. 
in.- .1 It !. 1:n .. an i -a.t tli- w.nl.l. 
1 \ :ll it ..f tl. I", -it’ wa. 
v r. ! ia Ii r Ii inih r. II -alti 
-hr.pi,: i.fali 1 in h I pass* t. She ha i 
r riti nph 1; hilt a! is! wait an a.-'ini^ 
ii -art I a ii. i ha ii.i'l -i' tiit p iy 
M. i r! 
/ill- i I. .'- M r iith with 
h i- ..t i. -r -i at- bat |e 
r 1 -.it a a i Ti it -oo isitv ro i. i 
h t'r hoi i- i 
■ it i. i; y. t ■ 1 v a;: 
Ith show of i0 1! ! a 
n ia -h f r ii -r. Sh 1 .n_ti- ! t.i 
; 
i- -. a iv. -.a 1 rh;Lt “! 11 ’y sh i- it -i a 
! r t. tin- oh ir.r ol a 
t ova d Mi : !. wla-r ■ 
■ ill ;ht a !. th ■ 
t- h.n i 
th \r. •• •• •: a wn vi.l -i 
Mrs. i istor mil.- mi objections to 
pr in | m ii a!. an ! ore lo- t 
i; ., an i h r ill all -r h-lt 1.nation 
r.i vrTr.R ii. 
■•Is Mr. irii ; 1 th- v urn" 
nin <-i i i.-irlv a sir,-. -ito- i 14 th 
-r..-- .ta'.i.s out t M -r Itv at ,V 
t in s' .11 -'i il in Ii -ii1-' ia 
M i, ■ !. 
■ |l ... -h," m •• t',-> iv iy "f th" 
! rh i !r I. "St p this v y all 1 I 
ha -v y at" ’Ii O imit ,11 :-i >om.*' 
|'hr i.l.n ;h w iv f irnitii luxes ari l 
i, a s a 1 -, t1 -- t at lo-naa t din v. I 
i.-s .-nil-, alii was iis'n.re 1 int'i the 
r ail. 
Mr. Irv • was it.-1 at ids dealt, 
i,u..; 0 ia ai in writ n„'. II- 1-- iked 
in a< t1-.- '■ V appi ia ! him, an ! ~-o- 
iaa th -' in : r. 1 v aim !: 
-•Ah. Mai art y m : Taka 
a seat, and i will be at y mr service ia a 
w 111 ..mi -its II turtle 1 a^ da ti Ids 
I A. and rtpi lly >'• 'it the 1 -tter he 
...... that, with sever* 
il uth t 1 tii ! iv ia w tiling, and tli 0 
turn 1 t ti, a w eimi r. He in. it- d at 
!.im -01 in/v : then bursting into a 
lit at! lUtlit r, xe!ii no 1 — 
..IV". 1 tt r ini'.i T Have Vu’.l 
! -• your U-t Iri- '.J. or ha- c \ it got a 
h av\ ii i'- -. 1.mg du ■ and in>tu;,ig t ■ 
mi t it. !i■ y 
\| r- ; th -'i 1 -k hi, it. ••On';- my 
! -,.-iv -it," lie ». I. "a to-: ■'i ■ th ■ 
ii! .1 ii-—a-i.i so 1 dropp I in hue t 
if you could't fX'irr;-:' ill in as tismk 
^ o ;i;■ a'. ivavs s > li ippv, ti itwithst m 1- 
inig viu arc so Im-v." 
‘•.Yotirithstan liiiz .'" interrupted Ir- 
ving. •■Itrn.sf I'm so busy, you 
id t s av, an I come nearer the truth — 
; iy advice—go to work y 
ind I'll wag r you'll be no m ire troub- 
led with the blues tii in 1 am.'’ 
‘•The rein !y is worse than the dis- 
ease,” said Meredith. "Why should 1 
: care to make money ? You know very 
well that mv poor Tbcrese loft me more 
than I know what to do with. I am 
! much obliged for your prescription, but 
must decline following it.” 
"Well. 1 wont get off n 1 1, like most 
friend-, if you won’t tak my advice, but 
I’d pr scribe ag iin. Thisi-Mrs. Bige- 
low's reception evening; go with me 
there, an 1 I'll promt so you a release from 
vo'ir blue term ntus for one evening at 
h 
"A party!" exclaimed Louis, shrugg- 
ing his shoulders. "That’s worse and 
worse ! 
I It isn’t like an ordinary party," p:r 
sistcd his friend, “where you go to In- 
still I in a crowd, and cram yourself with 
d© ict v. [i is an unceremonious as- 
semblage of agreeable people, drawn to- 
gether bv a desire to meet each other in 
part, hut I must confess the most power- 
ful magnet is Bigelow s niece—the love- 
liest creature you ever beheld.” 
“A beHe!’’ sneered Meredith; “I 
detest the whole tribe of empty-headed 
coquettes.” 
■•It's plain you hav'nt srn the b.dle 
of Montibr 1," r joined Irvin, “You've 
resd Bianca, hav'nt you ?" 
“Yes, I have, and it surely was a glo- 
rious woik." 
“Well, o-ir belle wrote that." 
“Indeed!” said Meredith, with a start 
and a look f animation tha made his 
| fine hut impassive features doubly beauti- 
ful ; tie a n lapsing into bis < ! manner, 
| tie said. "A blue! From ;I ink-be- 
daubed doilies may 1 be d ■ 1 iv• *d !" 
“1 s?e that you arc detenn led not to 
be ph a.-- 1 with anything,” sa * his coin- 
pan “But 1' 1 d( fy y .. to resist 
oUr belle and blue if you but '-e h-r — 
Will yon go to the party or ot ? .Say 
yes or no, Louis, tor 1 must d niss you 
ruth r unceremoniously, as I have a 
business engagement at lour, c.u.l it tot es 
uill v o quarter of that hour. 
••Yes, then," yawned Louis, as he 
slowlv saunfr r d oil. 
Mrs. Bigelew's splendid pa os were 
a lria/.c of light as the two tentlcm n 
(tit red that evening, and paid 
th ir r-'—pects to their hostess,- 
At a little distance from her stood a 
•'■mug and queenly-looking girl, talking 
ith a knot ofg' ntlcmen ; she was 
Tieiiiv attir !. an 1 her robe of ros -color- 
el-ih contrasted 'vc'l "‘*b her char 
olive* comjdoxion. *si»‘ did not observe 
the now min rs till tluv hi t joined the 
up iiml h r; thi n, with easy eh 
g n sh weh ome<l Mr. Irvii g, •' 
't .u 1 with much j^ra(v tu Mr. M< -n diih 
i>’i his in? r duct i"t\ t > M "• 1 -nn -astor. 
i’ •• I ■ M »1 i111 w s start] ! 
(jut df ins usual apiifbV. “Ijrafrii'c 
rr -a■!■; .I (j-i his lips, for it was she, more 
Illicit, if p..ss hi than win n he had 
h er fi ■ r s be fore. ,. 1 i t i. ■ 
:b,t a* w«§ the u-ithor of th. worn! ful 
h l.dt that had thrilltd tic- irts of a 
He e ,11 hard). 1 evo tie 
.'id.':: id ilis i.'WIl Sisls* .1 hoail- 
1 ! hv hi* cm 't: •. h -t uni specch- 
1 > T r ;i few i.i t:i nts. 'i li>n r >\er- 
in.' !. ni'-lf. he was n.pi n the p dishe ! 
man •' 'lie wm I l. 
1; itr •. n *ith r by Word n »r 1 ok 
'• f mi % t-1 h' r r ulii-etion of him, « n l be 
di l n »t :.riir r ill ii;e j a>t. She 
i with litem ail 1 he 
ill' * .o-l at the power she had over 
bi n, \ ! unable tor At lur fascination 
was a c -istant an atti u hint upon h t 
;s ii r ..ill 1 w (luring the whul cve- 
nifijLT. 
Hi fri id Hi 1 him on bis surr 1 
1 ; lid S V ’■ ill a..ll la M" •- I.d 
’» it lit‘l" ia icpiy ; l- it from t!»:it tiui 
a v, i-s a v i-*.in: \‘ *r at Mr-. 1 M •- 
,, \, w 1' *; i -e *■ Mu e fh d a* b of 
h r moth r, i. d r .ed. With Mrs. 
y I;. ri !: f.ri.ti a la\ mi*, a but 
I*.•, t •: :h ••*udi'm-ly polite, wa> 
c.piallv void ; yet. imtwitbstamiin^ all 
jii'r <• .! I »♦*->, L mi- was more madly in 
I iv u ith her than ever. 
\V k .tier -a k l»e li:i_r< re l in Mont* 
rd. «t 1 at \ ry opp :t inify ).■• was at 
u rde. She anp are l utt rly uncon- 
a of hi s di v.ition, and by her mann- 
er ;i' ti;allv prevented his uf rin-r |anv 
\pr ms ut atf <tion. He ! jf d to, 
yet dared not, lea is fate, and n al- 
: rat', ris of hop*. nd f ar p .-** .-d his 
t.UK* 
A‘ last he could bear it no b>n_p r ; be 
resolv 1 to know th w in 1 w lit 
o*i |» alt rn-»m t > s"' h r. with] they de- 
t‘ r.ainati.m to ufl *r Ids baud and lr art. 
.* 1. U .. in 
the library, an 1 he was shown t u-r ■ o' 
once. She was sitting with her head a 
little turned .aside as he entered, but ho 
saw the hi* o 1 rush to her cho-ks and 
ti- r '■ sparkled, as she half start. I for- 
ward to me-t him; resuming h r olden 
st it tv manner, she r<- -:v 1 him with 
dignity, and s ink into her seat. He had 
seen an 1 hoped much from h r emo- 
tion. 
“Beatricehe exclaimed, unable to 
rea'rain hints-If. “thank Clod, 1 s o you 
once more alone. How 1 hire long'd 
for this opportunity. Nay, you must 
hear nre 1 love you with my whole 
! he irt and soul — with a love such as no 
other can offer vou, t\ 'll you oe 
min ■ ?" 
Sire looked at him coldly. 
“Mr. Mi-re lith lias, doubtless, been 
! misinformc 1,’’ she said. “My uncle is 
1 wealthv. hut I am not his heiress." 
“pru 1 as your w >r ls are, I d -serve 
; them." he ,-ai l for my dastardly conduct 
long ago. But hear me; I was young 
i proud, au.l pi or ; daily stung by my ! povorty—cramped by it, struggling vain- 
ly to overcome the obstacles it placed in 
my way. Just then my evil genius 
I threw Th rese in my way. Her evi! ;nt 
partiality for me flatti red me, her wealth 
da/.z’ d me, and in an unlucky moment 
l yi 1 1 1 to temptation, and secured her 
hut lost vou. No sooner was it done 
than 1 regretted it. liven then, hail you 
treated me less contemptuously, 1 would 
have resigned her and claimed you ; but 
I felt you would have none of me, and 
blindly I was|led oa to marriage without 
love. I never censrd to love you, Beatrice: 
even when mr wife’s arms were twined 
round me, and het voice whispered ten 
der words in my ear.vour form would 
glide between us, and I cursed the fate 
! fliat had taken you from mo. But yet I 
| was a kind husband to Thercse—so she 
and all the world said I paid her all the 
attention due her. I gave her all but my 
heart, and that was always jours. 
“At last she died and left me nil her 
wealth. I was free, and at last my 
; heart turned t > you. I then sought f >r 
you everywhere, and at last 1 have found 
you. 
“Hod be praised that you are poor, s > 
that I may prove inj’ disinterested 
attachment to you. I offer you my heart, 
hand, and fortune. I offer you a love 
that h s increased in fervor every year. 
Be mine, my Be itrire—my wife.’’ 
11 ■ took her hand as he spoke ; she 
Withdraw it instantly. 
“I.mis Meredith,” she said, “I give 
you credit for rare candor. Few would 
confess that they sold themselves for 
money—but how dare you offer me the 
wages of your shame:*’ Her eyes 
flashed fire ! “Never, sir. would I be- 
come the wife of a dastard, such as you 
declare yourself; you have your an- 
swer. 
She turn' d to leave the room, but he 
prevented her. 
“Beatrice,’’ he said, “I know you 
well. I forgiv? you vour cruel words, 
for it was your pride forbade you t > 
show any r gri t at your separation. In 
your heart nf hearts you love mo even1 
now, when with bitter words in your' 
pride you send me from you. Your1 
eyes sparkled at my < lining. Beatrice,! 
your heart plead for me when your 
re:;.lute will stilled its voice. Oh 1 do. 
not. mv Beatrice, for such a holbnv tri- 
umph prepare a life-time of misery for 
yourself and me.” 
She drew up her tall figure to its full’ 
neignt. 
s. Louis Meredith, I did love you 
once," she stid, “though I blush to own 
it ; I loved you for what I thought you 
were — a noble and tine man. It was 
the ideal, not tlie real man that I loved. 
Thanks to you, you opened my eyes—. 
long sine? I erased to love you. And 
you could flatter yourself that you had 
power to move me. No, sir. your corn- 
ing could neither bring the b! o-d to my 
cheek*.-, quicken my pulses, oi make my! 
he rt beat 1 did start at your entrance,! 
but it \va*» In-r.iuse I expected momen- 
tarily the entrance of him whom Ido 
n*\e with my whole heart—my affianced 
in- n I — who*' sup I hoar < ven now 
app: aching. IL main, it' y -u choose, 1 
will nhow y .ua man, such as you must 
become ere you win the heart of a true 
woman. l'nrgiv" m •, i* I hav bee n too 
hatsh, but 1 urn this lesson, that he who, 
sells him.'clf f. r money, sinks below the 
v« I of a man, and forth its all claims to 
be trCited as such.’’ 
With ut a w id Louis M- n dith bow- 
el and withdi w, a Mi lder if not a 
wiser tpati. as the- b-troth' 1 of Jleatriee 
e;.tcr« d tit1 a partin' ut. 
A few wrs-ks later, in those spacious 
parlors, su,re,ri<l"d hv h r fri- t;>h-, lie at- 
rh- give iru- hand w.ert* she had long 
sine given her h art. Ne\ r had sL 
look 'd so l<iv-ly as now. when with a 
ludy cuiitid nee, -I." entrust, d le'r t:ap- 
pin t » tie L ■ ping of the man of In r 
cli'-ue, i.d ro ver during a long life of 
min.;I d j r- -j iity and adv*. rsity, did 
-h■ have < asion to r gn t it. 
M VS 1; 1111 s I'm* | 1 SMON. — N w. 
T ’n, < 1 tie j r: < r cfa country n w >• 
pa|v-r, in gWug fir t ion to his ap- 
ut tht n L *ad< rs’ in- 
to tii" g t! 1 and 1 h’r.i up—let *Xa- 
p»,icon’s r to .o s' have a large head— 
(listi i1 ut the ‘Army in th K ist’— lake 
up a lit;- .ml ti• i>h the ‘British Mi'X- 
t r'—make the ‘Young Princess to run 
on the Duchess of Kent'—move the 
‘Kerry hunt* out of the chase—g t your 
?. k and finish the ‘Horrid Mur dir’ that 
Jo- Irgm las? night—wash your hands 
and come int o dinner, and then see that 
all the n is ch ar d up.” 
I llE 1* KKs l»K N I I A L ( 'A N IU DATES. 
On Wcdn-s lay night at the Opera, Col. 
From nit and K\-Prcsid-n* Fillmore sit 
side bv side in a front seat, listening to 
Ciu/.ziniga in “Norma,” apparently for- 
g tful that tlicre had been a Presidential 
election bast fail. It Mr. Buchanan could 
have looked in. and seen how perfectly 
* satisfied and placid those two rivals of 
lbs appeared in heir defeat, we are not 
sure but th it he would have envied them 
their happy escape from the poison* toils 
a i troubles of the White House.—.V. 
1. Times 
The Boston Journal “hits the nail on the 
1 head,” when it say* — 
‘•.Not a t-mh part of the local news 
1 which transpires in any country town 
finds its way info the columns of a city 
newspap r. and ho who takes the latter 
t > the exclusion of his own town or 
county pap r, does not fulfil his duties 
as a citiz. n. Such a man is unworthy 
to fill a town office, for he most certainly 
lacks local pride.” 
[ OF Do ladies, who wear hoops, know 
that they were first invented by an un- 
married woman who had lost her virtue, 
and who resorted to hoops to hide her 
shame? l>o they know too, that a 
hooped dress suggests the idea that 
some such circumstance lias caused its 
adoption ? Will they discard tho| 
ridiculous barrel-ism when they learn! 
that the revival of the foqlish fashion is 
owing to the “interesting*’ situation of 
the Empress of France ? *’ 
It will take more valid obligati ms 
^han is contained in the above paragrai h 
io stop a well rounded and popular fish- 
ion. Some “peaked coat tail” “baoV 
penned the above 
7 4 jy, 
Republic n S:ar.e Conventior. 
Theory an experience demonstrate 
that parties are inevit able and necessary, 
wherever the people select their own 
rulers and have a voice in their own af-; 
fairs. From the time the American peo-; 
[>le becam an in lependent nation, parties 
began to f< rm, holding different opinions j 
as to pending mens ir s and the true theo- 
ry of republic; n government. 'J hey 
are necessary to the political health of 
I the people, an-L the right direction and j 
safety of the government. 
Since th <*a-ly years of the republic' 
there has existed in this countrv no party j 
whose prim-ipl -s and purposes have been 
more in harmony with the Declaration j 
of Independence and the Constitution of 
tlie United Stat s, than those of the 
present Republican party. The causes 
which produced the American Revolu- 
tion and led fo the establishment of our 
Xa ional I ml -p* ndenee, are identical with 
those which led to the formatian of the. 
pros' nt Republican party—resistance to 
tyranny and the preservation of Liberty | 
from the atacks of its unscrupulous 
foes. Shall an overbearing and aggres- J 
sivc tligarchy, with its feet on the necks; 
of four million’s of slaves, retain its] 
present possessions of the national gov- 
ernment, or shall democratic Liberty be j 
its vitalizing and controling force? This 
is the question which now presses on the 
American people for decision. 
The ad vances and outrages of the Slave 
Power, for a series of years, have irrita- ] 
ted extremely the citizens of the Free; 
States, and b <1 to repeated efforts to 
forma party that should grapple with it 
F.ucccssfuly at the bal ot-box and in the 
halls of Congress. Rut not until the]' 
stupendous political crime and shameful; 
violation ui naiiun.ii, iaiui, ui meaning 
down the Missouri Compromise and at- 1 
tempting to force Slavery into free ter- 
ri/ory, by arms, were the ties of for- ^ 
rner political organization snapped 1 
isundcr, and a general nincnml made! 
among the people to organize a new'1 
party, for the preservation of Liberty 
and the restoration of the national g*>v- J 
eminent to the policy and aims of its 
founders. j ^ 
In the brief period of two or three 
jears the j’cpubliean party has grown 
to a size and strength without a parallel 
in the political history of this country., 
Imperfectly organized as it w:.< in thej 
Pit sid ntial contest of last year, it on-]’ 
counter-d the whole force of the Pro-! 
Slavery Democrats having the immense 1 
corps of national officers and the resour- 
ces of the general government at th ir 
command, with a strong third party skil- 
fully playing into their hands and came 
near being victorious, taking complete 
posessioii of r.i.i:vi:\ ^tati.m, rnd mak- 1 
ing a w 1! nigh successful effort in sev- 
eial others. Another such contest, and 1 
tic «dave-driving democracy is ovcrwhel-i 
min :ly defi ate d. 
The causes which led to the formation 
i.fthe lv publican party exist now in full 
f ree, n c* ssit.*to its c -ntinminee. If 
Kansas should be ndmitte 1 into the 
l nioii a I’ree State to-morrow, the Tea-1 
s .ns for the existiui of ih- republican j 
party would n >t <• or b diminished 
| ii r peal of tli Mis- un C unpro’.nu \ 
th ■ raid on Kan-as, th c taM'.-h u nt «.t 
! i' < fm iumiti tdatf.ru. the Drc d Scott 
deri-bon, ai d tli rc< ut course of Pu- 
cln: an's Adminisfr t: ti. clearly prove 
tli it our n i ted pol'n-y lias b n re- 
vi-rs. 1—that th i.ri dual pun o- ofthe 
ivi riruen? tiro n ! r< warded by tie par- 
ty hi pnv r. Tbo policy f th• pro- 
si iverv democracy in Kansas is I t an 
incident in its great plan *f Slavery; 
prnpagandPin—but a 1 af in 'lie book of 
its actu d and pro-poetico villauies. The 
government must be wrested from tl e 
control of th Slave IN.w *r a id r stored 
to its original purity arid purposes or,; 
Liberty and the Union will be lost. 
The Republican citizens of the Free- 
st t s hold f st to the self-evident truths j 
of the df-clar it ion of Independence— that 
nllmetw.ro cp afed fie and equal—and' 
claim the political right to oppose Amer- 
ican Slavery so fhr as it seeks to extend 
its power and domain beyond the limits 
of the States in which it cxi-ts. While) 
the Republican party is sternly and un-! 
fliwhingly adverse to that extension of 
Slavery, it.declarcs its devotion to the, 
Constitution of the United States and 
its respect fi r State Rights, ami leaves 
Slavery in the States where it exists to 
the exclusive control of those States 
themselves, who alone are responsible 
for it, and alone have the legal power to 
extinguish it. 
That the Republic ins of Maine may 
continue firm, coherent and united, 
they will keep the party fully alive to 
its main object—the preservation of 
Liberty, the OonstitutioA and tie* Union, 
—never forgetting that its platform is* 
national, and that by undeviatingly no) 
regarding it. can the party lust ho pro-1 
served and its objects most certainly 
secured. State measures and State 
policy they will meet, according to their 
best wisdom and discretion, shrinking 
from no just responsibility, seeking for 
the most practicable and the best. 
The citizens ( f this State, who recog- 
nize, as of paramount importance, the 
issue which the Platform alopted bv the 
Philadelphia Convention, on the 17th 
of June, 18.50. presents in opposition to 
the Pro-Si ivery policy of the p <st and. 
present administration, and the n co-sity) 
of a National Organization on ihc basis 
of that issue, as only practicable mode 
of a peaceable and constitutional resis- 
tance to the arrogant, aggressive and 
intolerants-pirit cf that policy, of which' 
The Lew of Newspapers 
1. Subscriber* who d«i rwit express notioe to. tlid 
(‘i.ritrary, arc considered as wishing to continue 
their subscription*. 
'2. If subscriber* order the discont inuance- of 
their papers, the publisher can continue to send 
them until all arrearge* are paid. 
3. If subscribers neglect or refuse to take 
their papers from the oflieo to which they are dij 
rented, they are held .responsible till they settle 
their bill* ; and order the (taper* discontinued. 
4. If any subscriber* remove to another place 
without informing the publishers, and the paper* 
arc sent to the former direction, they arc held ro- 
sponsihlo. 
f>. The courts have decided that rofusing to 
bike a newspaper from the office, for removing and 
reaving it uncalled for, is prirnu l'acio evidence w 
intentional fraud. 
JOB PRINTING 
Executed at this ofT.cc with neatness and dispatch 
Posters, Shop-bill*. Planks, Circulars, Pill-Head* 
Programmes, Receipts, Ry-Luws, Court Docket* 
Envelopes, Labels, Cards, Ac. Ac. 
the repeal of the Missouri Compromise, 
the Ian less invasions of Kansas, and tho 
decision of the Supreme Court in the 
Drcd Scott case, are illustrations and 
proofs—are requested to meet in Rk- 
publican Convention, IN XOROM 
RI GA HALL, BANGOR, Thursday. 
./unc 25, at ten o'clock, A. M., to nomi- 
nate a candidate for Governor, and to 
transact such other business ns the in- 
terests of the Republican party of the 
State may require. 
The Convention will be composed of 
delegates from cities, towns and planta- 
tions, according to the following basis of 
representation : 
Each city, town and plantation 
SHALL UK ENTITLED TO ONE DELEGATE _ 
Each city, town and plantation 
THAT CAST SEVENTY-FINE VOTES FOB 
the Republican candidate in Sep- 
TEM11EB 1856, SHALL BE ENTITLED TO 
AN ADDITIONAL DELEGATE, AND ONE 
DELEGATE TO EVERY HUNDRED VOTES* 
FOR SAID CANDIDATE IN SeTTEMBEB 
1856, ABOVE SEVENTY-FIVE. 
GEORGE DOWNES ) 
H. E. PRENTISS, 
J. M. DEERING, 
GEO. LIBBY. 
A. GARCELON, 
C. J. TADROT. Republican 
J L. STEVENS, iSTA1 ID W. NORRIS, 
K 
J. S. RAKER. C jmeiitk* 
B. I). METCALF, 
T. II. MARSHALL, 
W. O. SARGENT, 
JOS. KELSEY, 
W. LONG. 
Jay 20, 1857. 
A Yai.vable Tabie.—Few readers 
an bj aware, until they have had 
iccasion to test the fj.et, how much lu- 
»or or research is often saved by such & 
ab.e as follows ; — 
1007. Virginia settled by the En- 
;lish. 
Kil l. New York settled by tho 
hitch. 
1020. Massachusetts settled by tho 
’uritans. 
1021. New Jersey settled by tho 
Dutch. 
1628. Delaware settled by the 
5wcd s and £inna. 
1535. Maryland settled by the Irish 
Ja tholics. 
1030. Rhode Island sect tied by Rog- 
r Willi ins. 
1059. North Carolina settled by the 
English. 
1070. South Carolina Settled by the 
Iu_ruf u >ts. 
L>82. Pennsylvania settled by Wil- 
i.iin Penn. 
1732. Georgia settled by Gen. Ogle- 
hnrpe. 
1791. Vermont admitt d into tho 
Union. 
1792. Kentucky admitted into tho 
Tiion. 
1790. Tennessee admitted into the 
Tiion. 
180*2. Ohio admitted into the Union. 
1S11. Louisiana admitted into tho 
Union. 
I8l0. Indiana admitted iato the 
Tiion. 
1817. Mississippi admitted into tho 
[Tiion. 
1818. Illinois admitted into tho 
L nion. 
1819. Alabama admitted into the 
Union. 
1820. Maine admitted into tho 
U n i <* n. 
1821. Missouri admitted into the 
Union. 
1836. Michigan admitted into tho 
Union. 
1830. Arkansas admitted into the 
Uni >11. 
18 15. Florida admitted into the 
Union. 
18 15. Texas admittc d into the Uni »n. 
IS in. ]awa admitted into the Union. 
1848. Wisconsin admitted into tho 
Union. 
1850. California admitted into tho 
Union. 
A New Key.—“Aunty,*’said a little 
girl, “I believe I have found a new key 
to unlock people's hearts, and umko 
them so willing; for you know, aunty, 
ll.nl Tnv I ifv :ind tnv mritlmi- niiil 
they want people to be kind to their 
poor little daughter.*’ 
•‘What is the key asked aunty. 
It is only ono little word—gues* 
what?” Hut Aunty w is no guess r. 
•‘It is please,*' said the child, “Aunty, 
it is pionse It 1 ask one of the great 
girls in school, ‘please show me my par- 
sing lesson ?’ she says, ‘O yes.’and helps 
gie. if I a-k, ‘Sarah, please do this for 
me ?’ no matter, sire’ll tuke her hands 
oui of the suds. If I ask uncle,‘please,* 
he says, ‘yes, puss, if I can and if I say 
‘please. Aunty—* 
“What does aunty do?*’ said aunty 
hers: If. 
“O you look an 1 smil> just like moth- 
er, and that is best of all,” cried the lit- 
tle girl, throwing her arms around her 
aunty’s neck, with a tear in her eye. 
Perhaps other children would like to 
know ah >ut this koy ; and 1 hope they 
will use it also, for there is great power 
in the small kind courtesies of life. 
By the regular process of distilling, 
only 2 1-2 gallons of whisky are obtain- 
ed from a bushel of grain, but by using 
tobacco and strychnine a bushel is Ui&k* 
to yield five gallons* 
Jhu.i w.w —The 1'liii idelphi Sun 
bo?*»ts the name of Wilmot for Governor, 
and support a the whole ticket. 1 he Sun 
i.< an iii.lueatial j .urtnl, enjoying a lar*e 
circulation, a d l as he a the principal 
or'jan of the Anvricaus of rom.svlva- 
ti « from 1st lt« h pr, sent lim Near- 
iy ait the journals ay.I i \ \ is of the 
Am rican party follow tit sam. eon sc. 
Tne Aorv and a few otic. r j•> tm s mere 
pro-slavery than an :h;n^ ols oppose 
th« consolidation, but their inili.nceis 
limited. 
The fdlowtn.4 Sh i?e (’ m entions are 
announced to h. held: — 
Die Am rii ar S:a*e ( uiv.ntion of <>! 
wdl convene in ( ■ malt .»u 27th of 
M»tv 
The VlahuiP.i 1» ratio Com nt»on t > 
nontir :i «andi !at l.,r («"\.rnor w ill b 
held M nr r .uv. ry on ti 1st ! J.m •.— 
1 1* >t t 1 "A\ -aha: ! \ w 
il.vmp'air1 w ill m ** t at (’ *neord t<> numin- 
ato a 'amiidate fur rnur ■ a tii l*itit of 
June. 
Tii. Republican (.'em nti >n f Ma.-sochu- 
Wiis t > nominate a >uit u i.. ; will bo In-Id 
*'ii the 2 it uf Jun •. 
The Amm an (' mention uf Maryland 
t» nominate a Stan* iieket will be held on 
the 24th of Julie. 
t he IVutoi rati- St..tet>n. n of Ma- 
ryland i.i held in Rait. i. ’V ■ in lie- »♦ 111 
J nly. 
f ii 
State 0>m nti n !• r tie n uulnari m a 
eundidat for t v rnur. at Rater >r, on the 
1 »th of June. 
“A (bur ik >M rut. «»:• Bt. >< k —li r 
is u<i dismal in ^ this fiu t it vmu m 
,■ .... ..I ... ilrtl.. I Tb,. .1 v- kiwi- 
il*g, so-ddiag w ua.in v» a' c > i- 
eu*:>. 'vawkmg. f g! mg > •' w 
cries on every o.-. i-i .*-1 -ur'-irs— 
i'll slap v.»ur jaws—I’ll reak y ■ ;r ne. k — 
is kmmu’ as thoroughly tire ;g!i her children 
as il her un o omanl} manners were ojK-niy 
disi I a w'd in tie- public sM s l. 
i'nvse r marks w r suggested by the con- 
versation in an otnui' is—that noble institu- 
tion for tho of m. n an*.I maun rs— 
b tw n a «. !.-• :-t ratal a friend. Car 
a. :' r wea thti.l and sharp. Hi- 
wit tla 
jn.iiui. an t k> j t 
** ■' in a **r ar. 
The ntire e eanmn.ty ; in>M- r—ana wb 
ever is iutimat v\. tlv" e -nwy anees can 
f. rm a pretty g-m : : 1 \; ol nr v mb, rs, in- 
el tiding the*• mem r," .-*■» w. .1 known t 
the fraternity, turm-d t‘.< ir heads, eyes and 
ears i-ii1 v. •. ..i, liitally <■ r t a k r sa.! 
“I ran always tell ike u\ n r 1 y tk y 
The ure!r.:t w ho draws k w ii.; 1 a. led 
l.sts and lung at : is } 1 y: ii i I k- 
til him I’.'kana a 1 m a -v\ a n..’ i m 
t er. She 
and tTAi.i 1.1m u iTn sw .-'.meats. and > ix 
him w jr a,. i. > g : na: 
lights S .• w! him ;. t: jack- t sa 
willgix him a kn ek in t-k : s' v. .11 
drag him by t. e h..ir ana i !:im all rts 
ol wi k 1 names, v iol pas-i a pi iy- •’ r 
1;er la.- in I.uu’i nt tl .:.» -. t at curl and 
wriihe ut : th e »;nr:> k i. r ey s. And 
a r 
smooth locks and g maun r>. m w 
deliero v docs n *t detract tra. r ._ 
manlin ss. hut xx y—*• i •: r 
is a true lady.'* Iler words i l .-r w ays 
ar s .It. 1 \ 1 g a:; ! a :. If r. j r 
her language is. s t **y if 
w retch.” •*\ou ] b.gae if my ... if a 
t'ciulbn m *tl r—alas' tk. t C r >' •mil 
sin-a !—will 1 rm the rr- ..re. t r : 
t man. We v. -. 1 -r n : t#t r-- 
i. xuv »wkw.«rd, »*ng b ly in m in s>r i ty— 
tli y have alt been ti 1 bi •• wl 
Knew n. t r. r «• ir- •. .r ii >; re 
their trust. I' 1 y 1 ■: r t 
th .! art’- c »re. a: .ti » v 
v a;t and ! h!;m. nr m- xv* r M ■' rs 
r'W'vr tint \ r n. :i rs m aft t 
ch111.”—A. V. / -y. 
Main Min at ; : Pi t Ci;:m 
The Port and St a Ma g s 
following list of ap’.v in a. n.s : krred 
upc.: Ttl/.r.s of this State, v tla 
ami t of their <al :1 s — 
•• King. 1st Ass 
Hen- a 1. ^ J ii Apj : a. A"i> ..nt 
Seer iry : >tat > »o. li d \ .- 
<'■!tii s*i *n r o; ch.'t ms, > H*“, 1 J f). 
Full .-. lid Auditor I’rMs.^ry. >kmm, || 
i»ri :gi 15..r au of ]> -. >; ,n Navy. >:b><>0; 
d. W. I*aiia. Mi:..-, r io-sl dent, H l:\i.t. 
7,‘d‘U; I. lb Xudn ns. i ousul »»■ in rai. <^h 
d >iab 1 r, .Ir.. S- r--tary 
T--g.it« •’ lh.s ia. s- J Cushman. 
* m:a. '-a! or i ri< s. A. (i. 
ii r. Cons. 
r. * nsul at II .1 x. m«-" t C; 
rfs. 1 Ik.:..; •. >!• a. H ...k.-. s. 
* -iisul a: Sv in v, ; •»•>. Jj fl. T. 
2..- C r.su’l at llak i.i: 
Tk s wth rn arpr -h t t: > 
Hoc?*, m j* ity > in j r .r < 11- 
ti n. an 1 r. > k.. .- \ 
th»- east s;k il * s c fr » 
that tli |\kvi-m«nt :.» •• b 1 w 
t:ie curb If- d 
out a: : c.air : 1 tv. ;r 1:> .-r- 
lr Blie .r ...: pa us 
ui re t an a n* t ;*• is .<j ring, and tk v.;jl 
t to g ex- 
tent. alii: rut ist, mb k:, tk strain 
rv sp-v*t; y. uul -ss it ttk :-. d *xrn — 
The ir-nkl. has been <t.,s -1 by the :i »n of 
the ir-.'-t r.p : ar: a 
ling was ma i- w n t v 11 
Collector lg»\itt las madet’ e rr r r* p~ 
res nt-.. s I ; p.r. i.t it* W is .;.k. 
0:1 baud •••! t ;;>! i. v .iv 
o ;jv t i\. u -. a r t 
is done the '• :: r r \ 
on the prmcij.l- that *\i <•*.: in t 
nine. Ii w »rk r
(>t*baud ought ; r » 
— iu*j. 
—Wc admire ’h far sto. cs of the 
Machias Cnion. Here is the best one w. 
hare seen anywhere : — 
“Maine \N men F v. *.n.— A w >r,4in*in 
Beddiugton, <»nc vi.*y r ! by, w! bo p.-^ing 
U-twc.n h.*r hoi.*»v and a iv igi b -r's. hoard 
two cubs (voting h.-.irs) crying in t! e edge of 
tin wt>»d, near by. hast r. d t > the 
I'laeo. wlnr,* she found the bears on a K nee, 
and raising the alarm, a small boy came to 
her aid. win n both succeeded in taking the 
cubs sub If home in their arms. Tl e hears 
a -e now uiiv and are fast b.-coiaing douusti- 
ticated." 
-—Th follmrirg is t ■ vniuati n of the 
*cv r:;l ikw*i»»ij*» r establishments in Bust.'ti. 
so far is indicated I y the fax b *-’k. The 
valu-d -n of t‘ e Post and 7Vf7*? script ■ -ffices 
include in each case, a argo Job office.— 
The valuation id the other offices is upon 
the luwsjwj or Ine-imss alone : 
(harles 0. fb»g*>rv (Jr./.ru .-/) ..,,$40. 0 
l>ia11 A Son. ( 7> .4 f4)..".0 XI 40 » 
Worthington. n«;n!sr> ^t-uild, 
( 7W**w ).:: u>.) •.» -o 
t\ Bailey. (M«•.;.'/).-b0' <• j'1 11 
Beals. fircone A l*« 11‘ f).; ;(K>0 [ 
\. A i' H*Km 1 >.* 1 *'■ " ,-t’ 
S. A. Brad tar- \ ( <£«).0 chj 
£ B Y<wter A ^ <*). * so 
NEW PUBLICATIONS- 
Gopey’k Lady’s Book for June has 
hoi n rcci’ivt d. This number closes the 
fifty-fourth volume of the magazine, and 
-is a very excel.ent one. For subscribers 
to th new vohmv, which commences in 
July, the publish rs offbr xrcllent in- 
ducement*. As a faithful chronicler of 
tii foliitii.s and furnisher of everything 
in the way of fancy n'edit* work, an i so 
forth, Godey is unrivalled. 
H.vkpkk s Month i v. The June: 
number of this valuable and popular 
M iga/.iue is re Lived fnun th publishers, 
i.iro.igh A Williams A Co., Boston. It 
has tw>> illustrate i articles,with its usual 
amount of thcr re »diu popular and < n- 
ter’.aing t fell classes. This number 
e 'Him nces the tiffin nth volume, and t.. 
f« r it by a 1 means. Moses Hale is 
jago-.t. II vrpeu’s Weekly, for May 1, may 
be vdd of Moses Hale. It is full of il- 
lustrations and good reading. 
— K 'v. M. Mel bitch, who was ce:n- 
ni.tt d to j hi iu Loudon, Canada, for al- 
t d I an In- 
-urutice 1 ompar.y, committed sniei le bv 
■vrigin : sue -eh cn the Ibth in-t. 
—S. n t«>r Butler, of > C., di d n tin 
V* in>t of dropsy. 
— The election f r members of the 
Convention which is to org.mz Minne- 
sota into a bUate, occurs n xt Monday. 
The contest between the 11 publicans 
and Democrats will be a sharp one, with 
indications that the latter will succeed. 
— Mr. KInman, the California hunter, 
on Saturday last pruned iris B akhein 
chair to Mr. Buchanan, at Washington. 
The presentation was ma le i:i tl e F >t 
Roi-iii, i- th presence of a largr numb r 
of spectators. The prose:.tati- n oi Mr. 
K mu an, a- also the response of the l*res- 
was r. e. i -el u i t li ao>.! os.' 
those present. 
—Ci v. Gardiner; of Mass has vet. i 
the hill granting further aid to the Hoo- 
'.ie Tun:; 1. The Address f r the r mo- 
v'd it Judge I. ring h.»s : n present. I 
to him. and it is th tight he will veto 
t a*. 
On Wednesday .however, the II s ro- 
p -.sscvl t: e Tunnel b.Ii O' r the Govt rn- 
°r‘s veto. The pres nt indications an 
t:;..i t;.o Senate will do the same. 
Kan-as — A 1.4wrenee letter of th. 
1 _th in.'t., says : — 
‘•No posting u| 
-I n u...•!•-. I'i'i. iar uf t! •• \v: afl.h.r i- 
V\ day it:.;-; ;.r nt. Of t! inn. 
it r;ng n Kaw. 
wi.ii.: are all ..u-ra; hibmgiv hr- 
tv- w: atm. r fcu> !••• u tik. n in 
j m n.u't ], t id ‘tv. \ t this w a> 
•hi 1* k- »1 f->r u th-p *f K.ii '.i-, 
sn- 'v Will] r* v i av t- i<*nh W ..ft 
1 is t r mg it an b 
w ri .1 and vuuir. u* t.* 1.- Mi- 
I'.ruri invad rs ?" 
Won:>i ei ri 1—The c ill for the K 
d in State (Vnvent'on d e< nit suit 
the Bangor Journal. The (h rnro.lt*.: 
'• zh: to have cm ho lb d in the Air 
s m. : to. sTsi-g r 1 B. •' r«, ; .. 
tdo: s the hit' straight whig ; .rtm A 
s.irv" and Miovbu: le." since Hud. .min’- 
il ct; u. and there is n -thing to do lut 
deal oi.t the ufticcs : but the Iv publican 
party is a “f.x, 1 fact,*' is necessary an 1 
will inevitably triumph. 
—A dwtlllng-hous-o in Gr. afield 
M " i' i To ken if. to n Saturday tdght 
hi t and a largo j :antity of s’lvcr war 
w rth * i 300 in cash, t km A wm 
of ? has on fferod hv tlm prop?- 
’o A Vancs-er, for the r... ry of tin 
p: »; u rty and the detection of the th:. h 
-I 
.1 n M.ith- ws. of lVinhr k •. w .> w.i d-g a 
in East Bay. I’ rrv, t ’• at v- 
y squall a 1' 
but was half a mile distant fr in th- shor 
Mr M. was a lout !"• nt; -'iv y •nrs !!. 
arid nvv..' a wife and oc ■ I .'f;.j ?.« 
liuon. 
v• *> n x iai. *• 1 f.ani 
> ,l?n of th»* Pasamaquody tr. f lndi.»: -. 
arrived in this city *»n fu '-lay, Jr-m St. 
J •! n*. r-uid t: :rr *j» t the 
aut) ■ ri:: •*>. an*; r- th-.r return th. v wiF 
t W n and call u J- n tl e 1Y „j. 
d-ut —D <■ nil 
F:kk —A building. u~d for a e r b 
z* Chari** Pot rsju, at *M.o hi.is 
rt. v. .* urn- d, morning .f th*’ l.th.— 
L ■ ds t t!.*-value *>f j* PH) w-re d«*tri*veii 
I’ little value, j r'baj* a hunthv 1 
bars —M :> -uas i\i >n. 
i,,. ... -i at Fau*' Mach ms May 23d b\ 
> \V. 1‘*j a t a Barque called tin 
Hyank a' -lit .>»•“ t r.s—..ivnod by Andrew 
J l‘t* of San Francisco. Built by Win 
F Cummings of Fast Machine.—.\I<u'hia.< 
I’ruon- 
—The New Ea^tad, Eongrtst Aid 
Nfempanv held its annual meeting at Bos- 
ton on Tuesday. The affairs of the 
Company are in a flourishing condition. 
| Payment for damages sustained in the 
destruction of the Free State Hotel at 
Lawrence, is to be pressed on Congress. 
Gen. Pomroy made an address giving his 
experience in Kansas, with particulars oi 
the purchase of Atchison, the border 
ruffian town, by the Free State men. A. 
A. Lawrence resigned Ins office of Treas- 
urer. The old board of officers gener- 
ally were re-elected. The receipts for 
tue year were #12,000, of which $37,- 
000 w.r subscriptions. The investment 
will be return, d to stockholders with an < 
advance, as matters look now. 
sThe *01l£Hiuu‘t!) 'Amciuan 
ELLSWORTH: 
FlilDAY \1()KN 1 NG, MAY 2* ;sM- 
\ 15. I* \I.M1. ihe \:m n ! 
is the nutiieriite.l A/cut f*»r thi< !'-»"■ >• 
S' I!<’>t■ >u, N« w V'M k. 1‘ .t 
duly cinpowettM 1<> take .i lv ■ rt?e at.d -sl- 
Hcriptfii? at tiie rat. r- .juir. 1 l*y u-. 11. i. e- i,.t< 
will he regarded a* j ayuierjt-. Hi* <'»:L are— 
Rhutui, S■■dlay's Huildin/: \i:w \ I ihut.e 
Uutl tin*:-: l*n11. vdli rut\, N. K. < r. 1 .uU aJ. j 
Chestnut St rec ta. 
Republican Stile Convcn'ion 
We publish elsewhei hi 
lor th? Republican Stale Convention, and 
omraend it t > the c u.si ! ration of mem- 
bers of the party and t the people. The 
bn-.' ot representation is bread enough 
for a very full Conveuliou. and for ih 
party to be well re pres. nted. We take 
aiion, at the out : f 
paign, and before the primary eau us 
are i.eld f,;r the choice of delegates to 
the first Convention to beheld for the 
season, to ask the voters of the party, 
the well-wishers to its future sue..ess. 
and the earnest and sinc.r 1 w rs of its 
principles, to attend the-? primary m .,t- 
ings, and see that all is conducted thirl, 
and honestly. Tiie prim m ,::.i;. 
the places to have a full and fr- inter- 
change of vi.ws; and to stun aright 
lucre is full as-urance of success. 
uJ^Tho foil owing is the conclusion of 
:i graphic l.tt.r from the Virginia cor- 
»rr sj >n lent : the !: st n 7V 
writing f: m Alexandria. It is rich; — 
.\;.i.xamuh. 
w 1 at first very un- 
iavur.iMy l ius m .rning—th ■ sail is bat— 
t appwrs t great r a U an tag.-. I; is. at 
rprisillg tow i -ui.ur r-!t... ;t. I .. tr r m l with 
the me! ■ !y of 1 irb ti e w.,n ,rt 1.. e.ir- 
i'-'t. I witfi t! wers. an 1 grass. i-..r-.w r 
•u.tiful. I'll r si i.;... s. t -., s .rr',,,1. -j 
a ith fruit tr a, .whit with r 
:r.s-u with t hug .: "K w ry-leig aui iJrne- 
ik-*. 
T .1 k w I! a si... i: .,;r,i 
‘TI ‘W mu h ■!■> girl- l.ir- h r f r?‘* 
1 1 six 4 liars a 
••ilew .-I i are you 
••1' n no." 
N M t Mi*-•* 
11 .iVi, >u any cLikiroo 
\ 1 : 
“11 -Id arc they ?" 
**>- -ix. UV ? \ t r •’ 
*'* r- > y v.r 
l > ii : m.,rr! ■ i. 
l ; •- } '-‘‘ < v. I i\ ■ :i ?' 
-S 1 : u-*.‘ 
*• Is v i.r : >:r >'a :>• r„*-r ft’- 1 "s 
1 * .:. ! s;, -,; y ;U i: "',A Tf ■:;* ; ♦ 
! ii>:r :i i: v •: w, ; .• irr: : 
's 
■at:n r ar^ry ais-wvr. 
••• li r 
.v r >rn *" 
“> •: in't «uy r.u:: 
I r sum Miss-icr* 
•Jung n.,'.. ; ,.t y :;b.: 
'' li r 
farity : r ;.-ri-..i. ;> or ,.;i ■> re. 
rs a ;;uu 1 >.i, 
X. Ki ms THAT a Win:: Maxis 
ior xi> to Res pi i — I f. s 
ind abominable sentim.at, that the A- 
icin r. has n right ■■ 
ir : t resp <if crcd 1 J 
IV y, hi hi- opinii-:i .u tii I>red n.v:; 
may \ 1 n ■ 
ffieUllv j >• : t 
ind occurs as follows : — 
‘■1'licy. ■. tl Yfrl.-an r: 
an a e ntury h a r gurtk-1 as Is ngs if an 
»!< r: r -r t r. and ait g-:. r mh.t t. a- .< i- 
itu with t'..< white rue. eiiin r in .-•ei.dcr 
■ -iti ‘ii r latiu! ■; ter ici-ri tint! 
c y hii-i i.■1 njh:s rr.i t !.i '. iriui « 
nrel tl:.; tie' II. jr 
tjustly 1 law uil-. J it -.:.. 
'• ry ! r I..-- I—n 1 t." 
Judge Tarry will bo di-':. r.or.i '.\ rc- 
v.er.:l red f r this dc '. .r ub ... i u'gerth.n 
:c will be 1 nuullyr m'.cd for any 
r s ntiment .fibs li:.'. It will -tick 
o him and bis mernort 1.1. tin ai 
S -, .s. 
The Grain I’ro-pi t.—The erv : 
•i.ort crops, whi h was set tip a few we Its 
!go, is becoming exceedingly faint a- 
no: i :u le reports T.ie cr.'.i ding in 
V< m the grain-growing regions in ad di- 
rections. Even from Illinois, where the 
■ry was first started, and where a tola! 
.'.lure of the wheat crop wus predicted, 
nt .Jligenco is receiv, d giving quit a 
i:::• ; .oor ;o y. rare. gent. 
nan who has travel! 1 quite txt.nshelv 
jver the Western v'*at *. writ t:> th 
Gaz 
u Oh: 111... >is, 1 a R-..1 K :.:u ky, 
i larger 
csted the c. Uiing ban *t : itun ever be- 
lure. Similar advices are r ctwei from 
.he South, ..nd the present .nd eat. ns 
ire that both the cere ti and the fruit 
t ps f the c i.itry will be m *t ubun- 
lant. 
Col. Benton on the Destiny or 
Kansas.—The Cleveland Herald state* 
that Col. Benton declared,during hi* re- 
rent visit there, that Miss uiri had a soil 
rajmole of supporting a* large a popula- 
tion a* large a population as any territory 
L'jf equal size on the continent, and it* 
minerals were as abundant under ground 
He is also reported as saying : — 
“That it w ill ji l»c u fr State, i* unlv a 
juestion of time. S > of Kansas — also a 
piosti >n of time—not longjto U- ^\. lav«sl.! 
t he convention to he elected under t! b’g .* 
vnaus and laws, may present a *!ave C >n.*ti- 
ulion, but the jieople of the territ ory would 
tnock it on the head! The South cannot 
apidly p.palate new territory—the North is 
Lady a.id I'-s.stless. 
—Jam s Boll, T. S. S nator from th** 
;tntc of N w Hauij*hir \ expired at his res- 
Icnce at L vonia. on the morning o? tin “Oh t 
JDSt 
“Is it not often thecas*' in Main-1 that the 
names ot legal Voters are left "tl the list, ••i- 
tl r aeri 1 -e tally >r otle rvri--. by th S. 1 rt- 
men f t >\vn*?‘ \S hat do t’ .-e rs do ? 
Say thy will n"t ] .10 i. j• 11 mi m th" be No 
ir.u'f r if tl" v k 1. " th t >vi. up in the 
minority—they 1. -> r fail to man 1 an 1 en- 
jy tb ir rights. S > in Kan.- >. 1- t thos 
w tiaia ar* -ft .-if th- '• ting li'ts g 
I 
l.th j j l ..f thi* ou.ntry will stan«l by 
t! •. atul no will James Hi 
1 -1 u kn s it ‘— Mu 1 '• / 
The a1 1 \ e from oai cnti. mp.cary shows 
a wondcrfal amount of faith in the illti- 
.te id 
h' a dispo>ition t so. things that arc 
not to b s en. “Is it no* oft n the 
case,’* says the I /run, “that th names 
off f 
acei 1 nt 11y or othi rw iso, by the Select- 
men ol towns?” Certainly; bat it is 
not often that Sib :‘:nen are appointed, or 
chosen to d 1 this very thing, it is not 
often, an 1 never did hupp n before' this 
much vaunted “sjuatter sovereignty” 
doctrine came in vogue, that the copie 
of o r Slat.- went into another and iinie- 
p n I nt portion e.; the country, and mad. 
t o i et n laws under which the people 
'V -r to V*. an 1 th •* 1 iws so framed 
: | 
.II' ’..LTV \V re .IV. r M. t '. lie pco- 
wn n Maino would go to the 
P i*s and Vote un ! ra law forced on 
the n 1 y a for; -gn LegUiat urc, even if it 
«as a fair law. But in this ease, the 
l.OgUiature was a eh t and a fraud that 
enacted the Conv, ntlon law; and the 
■ w was so ahapi 1 as t ■ ch-.ai and do- 
frand the voters ; all the agents of the 
law are unscrupulous and deadly ene- 
mies of the free State ca so, and are de- 
termined to cheat the Voters at all baz- 
ar:-; an i tinadv. ft -vernar Walker, 
;ary >: rnton, and t;d-. i’r- »•- 
d-..t Bueuanan, who, the L/tion 
t:;;;igs. Will standby til1 people,—all. 
in to say t law» enact 1 to 
s ii.u :;j.- out ; tiK'.r v •? <, a> the v arc. 
ar ** -v t’.iv p. pis', and will 
y 1. -S aut-ion;> s 
: ‘' : l 'p •. eikiguty ! 1. .: 
t to rote, and 
y M .... 
t tbcm appeal t 
0 i'rO'iw ar... h w .1 mv, a* 
.. r e su: i, ;-.a ; : .» ,• r.:\ 
in*.::, re ! If : e 1 i irt. rf re. 
u.. t o: th f popular 
> ver-. uut\ i* 
a tb eiectioi 
trr. wa..- ; .:r.r. Democratic 
: ”.r- a : : th ivr 
1 : 1 [ v m from be- 
•' Mr. 1> ..n _r.v- 
> n : a- p in th" plot to 
t. p -' v r i'.tr," \va> : H. & hj 
u Jt app 1 th. very worst characters 
tu r office r Do-, s he not retain in 
t.sJudge I 
en ih re? attempted t3 rur... and 
h -• t w ap] men t ■ i u.in- 
.'Ur the laws whocann : act impu: 
out oi tbeir strong pi 
: •••> rd rruffianism” r And finally. did 
State 
.tig app".:.t-. .1 to any o::. by the- ad- 
ministration, or its co-ia. o.ers -A the bo- 
u ;s Legislature*: We pa\* i r u reply. 
— We learn from the IP//" that F. 11. 
>aaw, 1.*mj has r ug i his offi> : A- 
•: u t the St 1 ... 
sweiuted himself in the practice of his pro- 
with Judge Jno. li. Godfrey.of that 
ty, under t s I f Godf 
e are > rry to ie>v Mr. Shaw ft m thi- 
i has resided for s 
l n years past. Mr. Shaw w n the- r 
r“"i> ct L‘* tac citizens .»f tii« Co .ntv, 
* hi e here, by his gentlemanly hearing, 
:.n 1 he 1 aves u> with :h Wei! wihi 3 oi 
all fur his future success. 
—Messrs Sander n & i *a rgaa, 
Bosto-, Pyrot mi.-t-.if wori 1-uiderrp- 
uta'.cn, will, at: ;c appr ..-actiing anniver-. 
saiy of c ur national .»dependence, make 
exhibition ol fire Works of n ic ami 
beautiful d-.sign, never before s on in 
this country. For particulars, see ad- 
vert! ement in this d v’s paper 
—Ti N. Y. 1-t'lcp. ■iitcnt id. -'.csits 
:.st : t mures and suspens.ons in the F. 
S. fir the \v,t k ending Miy Jl-t. It 
tnprisi : rtj -•. a firm*. We :. :. 
none belonging to Maine. 
—The proprietors of the New York 
Ledger have comnv.need a iibcl suit 
against the ( hicau1 Tribunt ud account 
of a se ere crit! ism. 
—Tne Supreme Court of New York 
v.* ithr'iu.i ti.f constitutionality ofth. 
Metro;..uiran Police Act, Judge K seveit 
nting. Will Mayor Wood cave in 
now 
— Pratt, a Mormon elder, was killed 
n the 1 l?h lost., near Van Burea, Ar- 
kansa*, by a man named Hector, whose 
wife he had seduced. 
A IIecomf ndatiov.—The Sooth, a < 
Virginia paper, gives as a reason why the ! 
lion. R. K. Meade should be again elect- * 
>d to Congress, that **he once choktd old I 
biddings.” 
HT’The Governor of Pennsylvania Ins 
ippointed the 21st of August as the day 
or the exemtion of McKim, wh) mur- < 
kred Norcrosa, at Altoona. 1 
ITEMS ABOUT TOWN- 
— Wc umlcrstanJ that the fourulat'.-m 
walls of th u w Custom llo isc li u\ 
now i:i nrocrss of it ction, h#vo : < n 
pron on in-oil ins.ilBi'i nt to bui 1 upon, 
anil an to 1 tik nilownand n b lilt.'— 
111' what i.- has la it’.,- Supoii..: n-1- 
iiit. and for .at has \ eminent avow- 
ed him 8 > p r *!ay : There ha\ been 
more consultations a d change of parti 
who are in some way « onno< tc i. an 1 d 
lays in the erection of tills gov rnm nt 
building, tl n would h ive b n witn *>• 
d ;,1 tin* completion of ten tim save 
!\ hiiiidin-gs by private ind;\i luals—.rid 
when it is completed, if it will answer 
tie purposes intended, it will 1 but 
two-penny colFee pot structure. 
— Wc have ma le oitt our bills f. t 
Franklin, and placed them in the baud- 
J Mr. J. W. l uster, who will a t as our 
agent for that town. Will those who 
owe us there, remember that the printer 
cannot In6 and print a paper, with at 
he receives something f«-r it. F.\\ ry lit- 
tle helps. We shall s< nd bills to eth' r 
towns as soon as wc can make :h in out. 
Ai ai m oj Finr.—An alarm of fi: 
" is glen on W idnr-».:iy a!ten; n. 
which was found t > prove* d li"in the 
\ t.iiTig-mui'v ui u. (io .am. x 
was subdual with but iittle dim.sgc.— 
It caught on the roof. The engines \\ r< 
pr. rnptly < n t(;• sp >t, No. 1 ah a.i th.** 
time. As a we tern man woui 1 say, it 
will take a “right s art fat t 
cur engine Comp inn s cannot conquer. 
Fi i:\ii i;k.—( apt. W. \\ K g. is 
lias returned fri m Boston wth a new and 
large assortment of i'urn.ture. N w is 
the time to gr. e hon a cad. 
Tit r. “Fol*kth at On:.anil— Wi 
! arn that tiicie is t » be .1 Grand Lrr r 
»t Orlani the 4th. ot July, on a novel 
[ iaii. There will be a distribution of 
j r.. in c >i.:i cti-m with tb- entt rtain* 
fi.Ci.t, whuh i' a new t.uture, lutiodi.eed 
niter t ie plan > t th Ait I n. ns. \\ c 
do i.ot earn a.i th paitieuiars < ! t;. 
ii.air* and will ou.y >t\ tuat it i> in the 
lands i gentlemen w I 
promts Tickets u c dollar. 
S r.iac a- lM uiIiy wen the] asulit- 
*.; da% > of t c *ea.s..u. The a.r was 
l refreshing, encoui all t 
pc lor its o-ittnua ce. 
—Tii New York Htrn’d >,\\> th.it 
F.\-l‘r sbl.nt Fierce a:..’- his > r.t :ry 
'bate. Many. .i:c- ut j-cu.ng fa K* 
ji’i'-.i uns. Fhe K :* ibiie.iu ]• »i tv in 
*tand Mare; but f r Pi r it c n i.a 
a >i ii'.it h. That Marcy, tb Van K 
r ns, Flagg, A A i a* a’ 
B.ch an is oui‘ pro'*.b le. So ha\e 
many who supported him, who will 
d. : .ture :j 
■ it m tb r d 
ioughtace, equally » -p-s t.on ib.e. 
— I* rb e r t 1 Cir \ c. 
: v ; .1 -j t •• 
M : •*:. b K\. N .* \ b M; 
Kate (.» 11 licit .t th b'tl. it 
af tb. ■ ('.-in-• bid *.n Art l nb n. 
—(i Sum 111 u*t d l.iiv* bb.n'cb 
can b bite f r < i ■•*. r r f T \ is. 
—1 nathan S. I S 1 I at 




C r> Ni wv — lb ty ‘■ r 
t el at N w York in r diys « : 
v k. la I n w ith m •>' m i g 
I > 
ted to 8923 
>i -.-i p this ye.ir pr- .> t e a good 
•no. 
— 1X w \ rk Journo Com 
‘ays that buildings are now in t 
iriction in that city, wl.. n il y 
vhcn competed, six in ii.ur.s : uolLr-. 
—Ocn. .Scott is expect! d is .s: n on 
he 1 7th of dun •. lie has a pted an 
nvitation t» the celebration t ta'... t la 
ju that day. 
—The mafl who cheats t : rii ter left 
sow n one day lust tv k in omy my \\ t 
he woman who flogs h r h i. m 1. Tho\ 
vere joined a >rt distant* trom t oa 
'V a fellow who stole a sti k of licorice 
row a sick nige r bat y. 
Inckease ok the Wages or Laugh. 
rhe Xew York '.tru'd sayst ..t the m 
•hanics and workingmen of all classes in 
hat city are preparing f r a genera! 
noreraent to increase the daily wages of 
abur, an 1 that metings fur t.ic protitj- 
ion of that object will shortly be held. 
_
—Our thanks are due Hon. W. 1'. 
•'cssenJcn for copies of the Congression- 
il dob- and Appendix, for the session 
>f I800-G. It is an aceepublc and val- 
table contribution to us. 
.1 Medicine scientifically and skilfully 
ompounded, which makes no undue pre- , 
elisions, and is recommended by citizens 1 
if the highest respectability, deserves 1 
he patronage of the public. Such a j 
nedicine is the Oxygenated Hitters, for j 
he cure of Dyspepsia in all its forms, j, 
—Counterfeit $10 bills on the Met-1 
bants' Hank of lfangor, are in oireula- > ( 
.on in New York. 1^ 
ITEMS. 
—Tw« ty-two tn hi hr- «f t-ho l!r. Ch>*v- 
v’M i. nli. N w Y ; k < i:y. a< Mr —* d him 
1 ■ 11<■ r. r«‘ju -tmg lum t > r-dgn his pa-t >rat 
•! 
>f t!i<- imr. li. II laid t! matter !m r-- a 
mcvt ing of th" sain*', " il *‘‘0 "•*** utiAtii- 
:no;i'1y mi.-tain d. Li* r pi " in ■ «- 
| ] 
ni'id. r« d j-ditna! :m 
— Ris k r Iturtv ll, form- rlv Nt! Smmtor 
rom Nani ty, M 
l!i- <h lin g mg at Ynlpani ing 
1 
n 
••‘i»ti n J f*>r r ing t1 'u.i'!. II in iy 
-r n 1 lily in the sfcry L* .if that city, with si 1 
lull attain'd t In- l*’g. working with 1 i- 
f. Il,»w •onvicts. li w »- indicted ; r :uVn/- 
ding the funds of th. Nantucket Rmk, but 
d th puni.-: in ait duo iii- crime ’*y 
“laving hi-, utntry f t hi-. .ntryk- g d." j 
— \ K irr a 1 i- *1 t II vt m 
/’.,* "• think- that it in that t *r- 
rit -ry " ill nirr-a 1 d •" a t 1 a oil- 
f-.r p iiti. il | tower. m i that a Sta* may In* 
formed which shall 1> pr *-dav ry d *:n •- 
era tic. 
— \ “now thing lial-rth' sun’-* fi- 
ll >n ./■ .ul ,i!‘* nti a t a n ui in 
it.- <• olumr.* A “Life pr n ing > in 1-r 
tr.o■ d r- « 
— f .V a \ >rk lij*- %vn< r* .r tn.ih! ; 
a ’a a t r ak up th : .,i •.! pi; mg ad- 
vane to .- aSu< ti. as ii a e -? « 1 .. ling 
to many « il- in tie* mcrmntilr in.irino. 
—An .itt■ i.ipfc was n-.. h !a-t v> k to r *h 
hack H I 
glars did n >t sti I in g* tting into t!. 
vault, and d -Minp -d wit : tting any 
Ik* »ty, after hj..wing *tT with p >w! r th* 
— I»r i1 1* i, t 
J !•■ It*..- : ■'j ,. : :t t 
tii*- p w rs of tin* !: ! -j iritf talking 
ti r■ >iijh ti. > ll>-?*hy fun ■-■i a Mr- !!• ad r- 
» *u : ! • 1 -1. S ,.rt 
ly i iu .lity f 11 
tin winn i> t S..t\ a jars t ,<iOO and a 
wr*-atl» of >ict *rv—mad-- : M..\ t! m r<, «*■ 
;1! •** 
— 1 < ..is S,. ; i; Hi ill ar a 
>! in *r t *!•' .OiM* -y.tr i,,u 1; a* 
r<- t1 ir i.M .: ui.P. *1 mini sl- 
am.-. 
— 1 1 ■ r Mayor of 
Pr \; i sty wi;:. .-.;i .-a t a K 
j ’.i- .it i'..:; !. i ---a r r n, a:, i «-n- I »*. m- 
LKTatit*. 
— 1 j .. 
in lh- N ; m Mr t 
lri'-..ti 'ii.- f r tl. r- : -ft. r r- r- 
(>* in,; iiia<i<- ait r.\ tr ... r t. >; it 
— I i- > a \\ ii. -• r I r- ill 
a InTjO- ju.il.'- r ■ : aj-j-.u-astt- f r ti ; ,r j^n 
i i \ i f B 
m il ar a j; t t I n, a / \ t n;ti; 
"tlu-. 
Jk*V 
:i t.\ _J : 
— N !..*:• r P. .:! r, : > * n v *- a- 
u.t t > »: r > r w.,« 
to a 1 y I..- j S a 1'r -t a >. Br.*.*k. Ii--- 
i- ] -y i.i a t h i- r• -;•. s. 
1.. Mar. t r \fi r t' rv 
•‘iP ■ } f lh r r: > i- r A 
! Nil Ii. 
•. ..... r- 
1 a- I «rJii II i- a i **• iy l.i It is 
!: -ii at «< .ii; -r I. 
— Ti. < aj n and or \r f t; s*.!. r 
M f- »n. 1 v -.s i t 
N wOrl 
I .r tii- '1 tv in].-, i...- 1 n | i.t un i r 
Cm»i I at- 
—T! Mi- : I- J •tru:’. f.r.u , i! 
at II.- .. n. I..:.-’ iii,..;. ii... 
r! M 1: 1 a ■ -• i -• I r. 
: ri •• *y ?.<* J r v ir : r.r 
Uiy I.tfi. r. y.s TV MiWfe.-n ...Id L- a -a*- 
r: r. 
I I1 fa’; >U! < in tj <rj 
I *’*' r*- .: ,■ pr- j- 
!• nt Pi : : \ I- t? .,t >u: 
'•* L Pd" *' : *' > u 
reelf, and t her wi 
t*> r dr ! 
— a /' ,' 
V P .-t r i; ,t-t, Mr 
tent than I 
**’ ail -.a l -. ..i Is 
—1 ■ h-i'* nanuni-r : fr ^ ‘»flai 
n Ji k\ille villag-*. t’am-h-n, and it j- 
bought to •- tho work Lm 
—I ‘r t- RaPr >-.11 fr -iu IS a 11 t 
i ortluivl, ?..*vc n r «iui-- <1. iin *,;:■• 
ra. .-. I i*-d.i\», U ■ drt* >Li; an i Fr.lt,-,' 
i>:aAu- isia, II.tl w 11 and fiardm* r t 
inati'i, u..• ian.* mu !*• 
—1 am that Mr. (arson of Aurora, 
; k hi- lif.- by sli ..ting him* It. It was 
: We j u( [is! .. tho renli : 
a#t vr.-t-k. 
^ ,v ^ >r< -V- .ill' F ruan- 
: W"*! 1 ,>r liu. ‘uii.m a« a tit .ij- 
J { iutia ut i sr < v. rn.»r of I'uh. ih** r »- 
m for this are that t Mayor I, r.. .. 
*"Jer field than this ity in which to display 
os administrative »‘iliti .. and l td, is j,,-', he place to prove l.is rn. ttle. Ik-sid'*. hi. 
» Mew ' rk would cod t Cam 
u inv tr.»ufoU*. 
-Th, municipalauti rile s, Kram-wJ 
istnilv ordered that ail the bar-rrsons t* 
ioos! ai midnight. They were closed; wlJ 
n five minutes opened son nir. slit bit. I 
1 « " old men. both ag d about 70 wars, 
ell into a controversy r.b.ut a f. nee. r.-rutlv, 
II " est 1. nnis. Max- They | .bdeal into 
aeh utlnr with li-t and cane. One of them 
nally sucoeid.sl in dragging the th r into 
he ri\ r. and 1. dding Idmun 1 r water until 
orly drown d. and he has since died f the ^ 
njuries received. 
—Mr Otis Ilanseom, of MachUs, on the 
j‘ ! ■ * b nr. f ]•> tons, rail si 
i! 
he “Jessie," and intended for the fishing f n-in.xs. She is to Is; command'd by Cap!. 1 ieo. W. llaoscum. 
—Tlie Police troubliw of New York are 
ikely to I-- as long in reaching a crisis as 
he famous siege of Sevastopol At the last 
''.■.•nnis boiiptl were slowly hot efltoJ 
nally making advamvs on the Iswiegid, and ^ 
a l captured sotm captains aui a few out- 
1 J 
■ .-.—-IS 
[For the Elleworth Amorican ] 
Now, and Then- 
Mr. Kniton: — 
I fiii; i an oM Machias Union, the 
r ,i.i. .which was dated Dec. I, 1855. 
In it I notice 1 an article, an extract from 
wi,i< h 1 In r w ith transmit to you, think- 
ing it would be a somewhat interesting 
\ icis. for the mind to compare the say. 
mg-• of t!i it remarkable paper in its bet- 
tor days, with Fume articles which have 
appeared in it during its political career. 
1- it n t strange, Mr. Editor, that a few 
a:* v. ill sometimes bring about such 
\.aug s ? 1 also cut a scrap from the 
same pap< r, credited, as you will see, to 
K p lean Journal, which 1 send 
you. • 
(» .1 Isboro, May, 1857. 
*• 1 Mi— air. .s have established slavery in Kansas. They *•!•*< t d a legislature ot 
tlu'ir vvn -trip and th-y have pm*, d laws 
«>bn- xioiis to t .. tth ix und utnxpial in th. ir 
up r kt ti 1 all this the l r*v State imini- 
gim t. t.'e'y declare that they owe no 
all -i.in to mi. h a government, such a leg- 
!- at r- -r such laws. 1 hey have held a 
ic.. iiU <n. t rue d a State < •» list it ut ion, and 
j 1 f*r it-* } r. utati.n to (\»ngr*ww ; al- 
.1 t n.i rial <! ten to take plain* next 
r ; >oi.-» ot D *verm»r and D-g* 
8hatinoB, who 
■' ■; : 1 d m [•! »• «*f K sxl>T by frai- 
| r- r *gnu h t)>»• xistence and au- 
t Mi**uiri Kansas legislature, 
i -o' !.- i* in-tno t -l t sustain its niCus- 
.r idla.ard- Did w e ?«*liove that the 
hr-t I. _• i- lalure of Kans.es me fairly and 
i». that it r ilcct<*d the will 
•" k o nt •! .i majority .f the people of 
..it r\.vs’ int'-nd to make it their 
| um t cue, we. and pro!«hlv a 
pr }- *rti n. f t‘ «itizen- of the 
\ u r: AU l i. n, >old di* in th** c >ur» 
*r ri. ip a* an I »n rabli \* 
•' w ■ i’-* _ i. : i*‘-«»rditi Mid a* 
w ith -i mam** *t «i nial ->t th- rights -»f iti- 
>- r -giii/ 'd t mm taU* 1 an-i 
>"'••• -1' d •!••» *.rni<-Ipjulnri*.o.-reign- 
D w. I •• :u a-i at: 'iij t t > tra.-traU’ the d»- 
r t p jb of K li sas. a,<* 
•* <"»ip''‘t: .ml m miring* in nt 
*■- o j r.. .ih.-rto enjoyed f*v 
in .o; ! t rriif.-s sine,, if,, 
o t < *iis’.it.iti *n."—Murht'is 
C *i. P -ith, D i.». 
"I 11 j ... .ii (D *nitx*ratie,) 
.:i ..rr on Kunam with the f,»l- 
5 .} \j. dl att nij ts t<> nd) th 
"i * •! K u»*a* >)l th>- right 
-j i. Ir iffrag aiul fr*s* guv.-rn- 
1 r; t p-j u !ar-• *\ .-p ignty d : *. with .r >ns. nt. a d*wd 
Kmsa- He mi -ri >ti rae*»-l hv the 
t ■ Mi-*- mn.ir", n>»t whether 
.*-*ie<i in Kaiuw, 
"* r : wut iti e.« >t Kaiutwi 
M v ini' ini. 
■. t r i« 
dav* ry 
[ i 1.; \rr 'lain.) 
To my Babe in Heaven. 
V' :!.v j arc spirit called home, dear 
that it !., got v etter guide mine 
ti .ir.il ger.tly ch..D i! when it was 
t t :n f n the path of duty? 
w t f II thy little dimpled 
i\ n a ul- i ss bosom—hard in- 
Do. h 'W mournfully suun<led the 
vv : 1*11—t -Ring for clay cold 
'-•• g f r an '.ngi-Ea h.uv- 
ii -1 ^ut ! Ala* I s- m to h ar it 
; t. Er *i :!* igli »g ! no crrii.g 
it- ’> .1 n-. c. thy spr* ad w.ngs, 
: : t..\ .t *t pi otrite conduc- 
■' h a ight .tu barm, 
t * r 1 r- r 1 with tears 
'• O a b: !* ug heart—for that 
-•’* t uinc whose fond love 
*’ »ng t O, Anna ! free i angel 
:* o*u ; I t u t thy mother’s 
*.-.•• ii »: thy compassion for 
it iw burst the pr.-»on doom of 
y n.:r iw -.gng. O, sleep, sweet 
:*a th id :n of earth — mine 
k p tli.e >t a\o, nor ahiold 
rm pain while it clung. 
1 b w ingiy, to the gtrl-boaom. 
( b b m. ‘n ath v. .. h li^s rankling 
an arr s planted fargiren 
nits. 
A \* i»« ikd Wife 
Mathematical Problem*. 
1 g-m- -t rs, A. R, 1), and E, 
.y together on condition that he who 
.- .ad b-rieit to ali the rest as muck 
•• y us tii-y alp-udy have. First A 
n R. then 1), and fmally E.— 
i vt at to* end ol th 5th game, each had 
ift 932,00. How much had each at 
ir*t ? 
-• There are two rectangular vessels, 
'' u t -get r hold Iso cubic feet. The 
*'.t mol each is square whose side is 
"A* *0 t.. height of the other. If eac h 
v .* a cub w h *-o si i was equal to one 
lie of .is bottom, the two vessels would 
unt .in 189 cubic foot. Required the 
imensions of each. 
F. W. G. 
( p Answers in two weeks. 
ENIGMA- 
I am composed ol 21 letters. 
My 2, 10, lb, is used by seamen. 
My 21, 19, 18. is a nickname. 
My F». 10, 16, 21. is an animal. 
My 1. 19, 17, i* used by fanners. 
My 3, 10, 18, 13, is reputation. 
My 1, 17, 21. is a very black fossil. 
My 7. 2. 21, is an adverb. 
My 8, 5, 3, is against. 
My 9, 19, 18, 13, is a great blessing. 
M) 1 5, 5, 11. 21, is a castle. 
My 12, 10, 20, 8, 17, i» a spear. 
My 5, 11, 13, is a compound of metal 
nil other matter. 
My whole is one of the best men of 
age. 
Answer next week. 
Answer 
To last tetri’s Enigma. 
Oeuboe 1). H. (ii.innEs, Euswotb, 
UlNE. 




New York. M.w 20. 
Flour 1C a 13 oenta better. Common 
to * trait State,6,00 a 0.7** 1'pper bike 
fi/iO a 6.00 coinnin to g d. <O.i * < xtra 
7,15 n 7,07; extra tione$Mf,» 7,77 a 10,00.- 
Southern 10c. letter—Mixed to go.wl 7. o 
a 7,80 : fancy and extra 7,8-7 a .<i. Can 
udiftn 10c- better—Sup-rfiao 0.00 a 0.7 7. 
extra 0,10 a 8.Mb 
Wheat held higher. 
Corn brtbT. Mixed 93 a 9.7 in 
white 93 a 97 yellow ‘>7 a 90 afloat Round 
yellow 9-» afloat. 
Fork 7c. better. Mow 23,77 a 23,80; 
prim 19,2» a 19,39. 
Beef buoyant. Country met* II a 17.— 
Repacked Chicago 10.70 a 17 ; Prime inm* 
29 ft 31. 
I/9ltll'f dull. 
CofT-c more active. Rio 10 1-2 a 11 1-2, 
Java 17 1-2. MaraieulR) 12. 
Sugar dull. 
M'daw.H dull. Mu- »vad » 71 a 77.— 
Cnba clayed 40 in b>nd. 
Hides* lower. 
y„ ——-■ — 
MARRIED 
In thi* town, Mav *f>th, by V-.i Mr V!51 * K-.j, 
.Mr. Henry I»y« r, <>f Waltham, t<> Mm Kumo- 
M. Orcutt, of Franklin. 
DIED 
__ 
In t hi* town, 2Ith in*t. N1 i-- I .. r.i K. Jy, 
Aged 18 rear* ♦> month* and 20 ,1 i; * 
MARI Mi JOPRNAI.. 
PORT OF KLLbWOHTH. 
saii.i:i>. 
Mat ll»t.—3ch. Klualwt!,. .Smith, 1“- rt! »:.<!, 
AltKI \ Fl> 
‘iU—Spartan, » •unn*, Kooklan-I. 1 r<-n r, 
Mi Boat tg 
J.iolan, Sal.-m. VatwUlia. t.ri(lkn.<l< trm.vhii.', 
f Frank*. P -t-.ti. F air-u-.i';- :. 'in t:». 
<!■ I telle, Ken;j k. 1 i. 1 tivi, 
•;*ih .M i.i > 1 ‘rii t*. i.'-ui — 1’ 
VUrnn;, Purser i*- —1«•:»; Al-i^ni. J. idan 
U.i .u, »* 4 1 \>' .-4i.. I.- I. \ -14 
lit. I. i, I- if. I l! in. N 
•v.i i\ re-' I ■ w rgy. Mut 
•I •, \nel, in a«»rjjy, d- M«hi 
Im. M.4-1.4^a-• »r, I. rd. lv i.a 
in-re, d-*; Dolphin, I.-rd. 1 
’.'Mh Nathan < .if rd. iiri* r, r :i 
in i Polly, ( arter, «]• 
> \ I I.KI». 
Yamlalia, »*ri".fi, I n **j .» • 
K-cAland iT:h. — Faird. *)• -. m.. /' 
Ai> HI \ File 
Dorn, f'u ti*. Ii >«*■>»; fa* r. Y • I-i- 
SI*IK IA 1 Nod |( IN. 
Itlrriling al tin- Lungs it!. 
Srt* » y w, y.^.—t' S I-. 
atlaked with hew >rrh.i.; ! Inn 
me with a tr«- ddr«. me «*»■« *h N 
itT c-*fi.*“'-jueut up -! ’' ». 4. I 
carol tnt*e!f l.y th«* f V i' \ !. 
OF WILD ('ll K UK V .1 : 1 it 4 
duty t > testify t its :u< M v « 
pat- nt in* K- im .* •!.; 
‘iiJvfiM^ under'*» > 
1 h *. t! 114! v 
\ ur*. s ti .! .. 
J•»n \ f: < Jin.:*', i.... / 
-«*.•«•. Iia.ii, F l. 
N ;.-e gc:iui.je u n I 
ar*|-{»er. 
\ ^ ,t « M •* -•« Hal •• F: a n 
III 4 -i.ill J II r. « i. 
iiuck#j».rt; Fi *v IIii's*stii». KK* n 
t* » tuf: 
( 111/KN> OF rui; I Mir |I >i \ i y" 
ni rioN to t;ii ri itur. 
\.tvir* »■. -al y. 4f. t- uti 
facturm^ f <• iI f r'.u- ;• !. i< 
tt i-i in Making a «i- .-tv 
lure by a nrh it »• d- -fit 
fiatnmatry j-r q •, and ru .dvf •: 
j ure. 
.My tnanuf.i- t.iry i* at S. i.i- II •• \- 
ter wxeral month* refler*, w'attit: 
I introduced it t the Am* ■. j. 
rum- <>f •' dfe *vhI i:i» Vr ui *' 
"•hi-.lain i* the nam- -! II 
wh^re the »#m is inir,ufn-,,ur- I 
rtv •« iu ni'iio fn»m th- Itai mn I 
with which it i*tlav -r 1 an I 1 si' 
i* the tJennaa for drink’ Dr N 
AchioUm Arruati Dr. k N l 
Schuapp* been introduced * the \ ;.r » ; 
an i receired with »ppr> F- %ti-n, t int.- I. 
.Mi&er* of N'.»w York. II •«*. n and Ph »-1«-J: ■ \. 
• tar ted in |>ur«uit with t‘.« ir mi 1 a:: lj 
atuff under vari.a* natm* >.-i •• lam 
bin Schnapps, I. -nd*-n «‘!ub II *- I. 
Porxlial tlin, Ac and iu »• .-ral i- r- y 
have been *<-perfectly *.i?«*-l n id 
diti« o «.-f a few letter* I** j '• ad a t < .1 
ar»ee of the law, an-l •*- ar'fully pr pur- I n t- 
im;e.*i»« on care I ires pur-ua.'. rs. I ..1:. * 
argo quantity ha* l« n pur. d by the u:- 
chanU «*f the Kaj*tem "tat.-i* < n ac- tint of ths* 
cheapnea* of the articles A merchant »h- [ ir* 
tieij«tc* indirectly in the fraud by n l! 
fpurv-u* article*, i« «t much an --ffvn-ii: .»• 
principal wh>» planned tin- iiu|«»iii n. 
I hope every r«-»j«ctab!e iti/- ».. u 
health of lh« ^uiuiumiy in w •. h. In 4*,il.v.l 
me iti frrretting -ut and exp -;i.^ t .e u< rup-l jj* 
to- rchaxit, wi.#., the sake I a lew tv will 
put ia jet t.i» live* of too oiuiunity in 
• ill'1’. I)« live*. "Uch men should l-v n.illi‘I t the 
pillory of popular «.-x iti n 
'VOU'K S Sl'IlIKDAM AUOM \ 1 1 < 
SC I IN AIM'S, 
* mad* fit#uj barley of the Ar>t quality, tebctcd 
*ith great care f<v,u. the product* f the in *t cv it 
brate*! grain-growing districts, iv flat red wifi, ti*•• 
**a*ne«> of the oaromutic Juniper Berry f Italy, 
xml is rectified by a peculiar proccM, which expels 
from the spirit every acrid particle. 
As a means of preventing and correct;-g tin- 
wi^agreable and ofteu danger us effects pr -du*- 1 
upon the stomach and bow* l» by a chang- f wa- 
ter—a visitation to which traveler* and 
*nd all unaccIimaud person* in the W ed.tin -outli 
an** west are peculiarly liable—theS-hi* lam 
Aromatic Sehnapi* will Ihj found absolutely infal- 
lible; while In eases of dropsy, gravel, obstruction* 
of the kidneys, diseases of the bladder, dy-j-ep~A 
and general debility, it is reeum ended by ui«d Ui« 
tinguisbed members of the medical profes.*i< n. 
It is put up in quart and pint bottle*, in cases 
<<f one dozen, with the name of the undersigned 
on the bottle and cork, ami a fac--:inilc of his 
Signature and label. 
*or sale by all respectable druggist* a:. 1 u .try 
merchants. 
UDOLPHO WOLFE, 
22 Beavrr Sir* ft, Xt u }'»rk 
For Sale in Boston by 
’■ **• RICHAKDS A SON’S, S', A -7 Slato .tint. 
B 
KD CjI'M AN A 00., It,', State »tri, t. 
,.>'*<7 OOCIIRAXK A CO., 3t>C.mSr«„ >ir< t 
Cl,'I'^ A t‘,ITTKR 111 Wa,h[[, 'I ri *tr,'rt. 
K; pecker, tt Him .tree,. 
^ TLKK, 43 India street. 
"'‘-p'V FAIRBANKS. a OI *- 'UrEK, OOU'ARO A PRELTOX, ILuinvc and 
Portland *t4. 
VOSTBR A 00., 1 Cornhill. 
s.i7£?ARD A HIBSON « I,,,,* What f. s'Ml ELM A W.M v BREW ER,SWA -i W.-h- 
A Ingtun street. Mansfield, ijj sciikzucet. mJmii 
g \l I'lOV TO Tin: l»l II Ml.— WJ Vii j» ns are h r. bv cautioned against jur- ch.sing n't > ..f 
rj jj. II. Clack of 
1: 1 /‘"l ! ">»h!e 'o.J. '. Uabson al». t for- 
tv two dollars, ns said n tc was stolen from the 
j 't‘ f th» -Mil'- libel !’.«• night « rho l*fh of 
I '!i‘« h >~t. There wn due at that ti no aid 
n to .00. >Vatd n*>te l:. s Lccii j -i nd 
I ‘l'!^'d. I A V11» \\ A .VtI ATT. 
Mt. Besert. May *Mh, 1 S57. ilwl.i 
IHt. K. It. sw.tm, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 
2 | A\ l.\(i h.i.l cxprrii'iicc in II spitnl and Pi 
•orviees to the «■ 11i/.• -11«. >f KHsworth and i- iv 
| hoping by «-nr* tnl attention t hu-i-ns* t > merit 
j pub! ic patronage. 
1'h*. I»r. will bo found at the Kilsworth 
House nights hereafter instead f his office. 
OlUce, Whiting’s Block, up stairs. 
Ellsworth, Mfiinr. 
S’B’ Bt ccivcd Ii) r,\|>i<••*««, n tint 
| l*ini> \ pplos, «>. anges. with many .for arti*'e« 
adapted to the want- of th* n.minty, and the 
sons..not the year. 
Is- C. B. PCOi. 
L ovr- .V small -Tick civile.', mrti.iai- 
™, 1 
Sulonom Mm iiant dated May 'ft,. I t. .in. May 
*th, 1 * *7, with an Ki -1-• r-<• m .sn t of r'*". \| a t *» 
1^67 also a note agiiirct > mm 1 i. : ?. i, 
“given in tbdober !■» >'i. da.- u m«m' .. frmduii. 
w ith i« ■ endorM inent-. on.- m 1. la. tall, and t ... 
other this spring; also «>me |.», ■ f mm 
v finding t 
la ring it lo the «uh-xriber. a ! x .»»!.- 
<1- 1' 1 i \ *.. X«l. 
North Banc k, M*y Bd, 1' 
Fire \i orks! 
F 0 1 !! T II .1 I. i V ! ! 
SIMir.llsOl A I.tMIKinv 
\t 
'r h r- t*d. \ i 
1(01.1*1- \. ■ I 1 Ml * 
J Hi. I k .... ?*., I. -r n. 
Won! CardiiHj! 
Vo Waiting ft) r Vi at it 
T !1 i' i r I 
*. 
car t : *, Ma in* t r| 
‘!l » ■ k W iii b» i HI !'.l t I. aj 
msiltm r. Pi « f..r urlmg ami 
5 u * ? *k,‘ * 1 > ■ ■ i • ■ ; 
Vt’.: ‘‘r IT,. \\ \ 
vy. \ t 
O O O ID Ivj E W 3 
Tu THK 
A !• i- i.n i s'..).! 
(;. (i. P K C h, 
f- 1: t ZL M E RV. 
a .»■* :."r V'-_ ! .! » t’ v! .v 
.. rtfs i^toro! 
1. 




.. i» •• 1 I v : I, v ,u*. t -ft.rv- ?H 
pa n s r a \ ;* tiim.v i \ s ■ \ :..k :rj\ i>- 
H ash i: a; l>ur/ > n / ■'//, 
I !i- W _■ P i\ i ;• •• 
I 
!. *: .. .*£ h "t A H ^ I. a 1 < .. 
I AT 
I * A l 1 NT Ml-:i)itINK>, 
V// V/t i \ \h v/ { \t, IJMMJ Y7\ 
k. J ill "a'-..}.:,, i.’a \\ :.,.k t: I 
Kit I* ». !. I T « I* i'l K vt 
In-I.M Pi 1- ... lUv II-. v I 
\ ta! I ,r,. ;r K 
-a: I nr V M. r— "v IV V * b 
hi. II I*: ■ :i P- a I 
»ai lb 1 v* r.t. lb. I ■ ! i- 
"aii h' •* ir-a: a' iHa »k .... T < 
-■h 'i!<aj ini a Mj.lhr.Ii I -. M Vfa- -1. i.r 
Mr*. W t 
iixtrait V ii. .. W N.i.r h: 
hr \i It Pitt, r- I1 .1 ■ 
>.v.J. Hr- » :i ~1- »I I. ■ .■ .*•! I ... s’ 1 '• 
r\\ u,„. an.| tw U. I '• 
I* I h 1 lain -t ••.>•■ »: 
l-altu t I «: I 1 I w.o- I ,■! » M *:. 1 1 * 
Pa! I it .*.• .1 h> rry 1*. 
| I 
v lai- 1 rV- '• I .*• li> llur' 
Dye, Ha • H I i ■- 
kind*; I’ tr:. .Mud ! i'll**, haruv 'l.nv 
Crvaiu. War. ;. .- VhIm k \\ at* r. Ay*/- -u ;«r 
( tmii I v 
grtahl ( ort I'luter 4 Duteber's Dead 
I: •!! ..- I*i ; Mol Genoa 1 y Pa- 
J-r 'ilu. aid “•!*!•• tf- .1 n>n kind at i 
every ether artnle u-iuily k< in Midi ii More. 
4U 
Blindiill '.rai!run. 
II I', "him r 1 "■ i i < «> rm •*. 1 n 
* ? »• I J-.I- 1 fl 
■ i v wind I 
I* ■ tl ini. * h .» iu« i* I a* an »•' ai| I id.* •! 
and .(j.... t- .»■ 
Tt-tTfoa —Common EnglUh branch* .< eenta 
1 r a Extra, I Draw j. Paint _• 1 
uarnet.lal \wdl Work nd f'i I.tn'iia e- 
JOHN -1KVK\>. S cr* >ry. 
Bluehill, May 13, 1-^T. dwl*. 
Mi soiuijMi»s!ii" ! 
rSROM th V 1 g !... ■■ Li fall win? books. Those n un ■’ 1 -• in 
their j- -i n will plea**- return th* in n M'ur- 
dav Keening, an l ra-. th. ui*.:Uev a m. r. |-r- u.g 
n ti ce, 
lit men I’ ms, A* Ho; and '■ ad. 
lryant I’ in*, •; um hater, 
Ra.*t Div- d 1‘. nip ii, Italy. 
M. aidi. Ik r- e.jucviiic Do hoc- 
Pilgrim- f the Rhine. ra«*y. 
•M k-m Paint, r * 1* ,i- 
♦till Hypatia, 
V* arft, 
1 f the lady who l.a ir. her | <>.*■ -»• n«»;l I’J. 
an 1 vv •. : Modern Pa inti r, will | > 
turn them, no further police will l* t.A < ;i I the 
matter. I*Ett UKDtIR. 
FRUIT TREES 
GRAPE VINES, AC. 
rp;>K Riihof riber is agent for the sale of 
Fruit tit fr< in the Celcbrat* i ‘'ur-> r;. d 
1 John Pul-■ 'ii*, R. ekj-.n Ma*-., and « ill supj the 
h«-t kind.- d A|»| I»*. P.-ar. Peach, Hum. Muim-o 
and Cherry tret* -r Grape vine* to any who "ill Free* 
anv part *.f H.tnc < h and a-hingtor, < •unf *. 
F.vtrv trti- will be warrant* 1 and it they d.» not 
giki »itisfaitioii on delivery lie will •>« oblig- 
ed t take t in• The tree* a ill n*.t taken from 
the S ir- rv till about the lir«t of May which i> 
considered the hot time for di :^ing them. 
ADDIS* >N HMil. N_*• lit f 
JUii-N P 
Sullivan, April 11th, 1857 
CHARLES 15. MOSELY, 
iforsE4 sun- pai.xter. ai.Ay.rn 
/ N D 
'vYiliTflWA ;;h ;j n. 
■'!‘'T 'it Vi .r-.r Strict, j *ito J»m >hi|>-i a 14 
ITtf KLLSWuKTII. MK. 
Books ! Books! Books ! 
Hu* following |»o|»tihir lioolis 
Will l»r si’ll! »>) 111:1 il l*osf;tgc l*:ti J, 
o*j m cipi of flic price, l>j r|. slalc, 
i;ihw ortli 
to***. r 
I>re«l. — By Mrs. II. It. Stowe, '1 vals S;.T 
W hito t in. t. — 1 Jy May 110 Keiil, I.. 
Tic Hunt. 1 us!. i;y M.iyno L< I, 1 > 
tiuuii in its Sea-..ic, Illustrut -l.—iiy 
Frank Forester, ],*;> 
1 
Th.* Lost llunter, 
('l i H um the I’.iwn-Bruker, foumlcl on fact, 1 1 
Itnse Clark.— Hy Fanny Fern, 1 
Winnie ami I, I .mi 
Tic Chiut. 1* Victim, lllii truted, J.t.t) 
I'!;.1 H lie. Vi .ry,—By M rs. S.»uth w 1: h, I > 
Kate Stanton, I 1 
Scottish Chiefs, l.tju 
My first Sen son.—Hy Lent, ie i’.-ym I 7 
The Mormons at Heine, .7.1 
School of Life —Iiy ilow.it, ., 
i i.e Like s,,f.r«.—• oy ~ 11'. .7.1 
Henderson, Jeffers & Co;s 
.”'*57 cv- 
run 
) orklaml. I ll'll,.rllt, .'Isichia*-, 
AN3 WAY L-T/.TI 
TWICE J\. WEEK. 
Iffi.'. ; I u.r .V ,. 
f'y 
U. !.’ r.'\ v 
ST I- A M Kl{ .M S \ roii |) 
CAN' \ Uivl», iiH a ait i ■I at 
■ 
.. 
lit -t t.i 1 i\l. \ \ !> ! ,iv ■ II 
X‘ ; ■' •; at:*l 1.1L* 1 ,,.r i »;. 
1 •• I Sit-. 
< ti \-. y„ ! •' i\. \ !,!>, A£-■ nt. 
K1I'. y i. ;t.t: 
:• t i 
CAPT. CO BE, 
^ii: :■.«».% t:. s w n \k i: :?h, 
MILS i’ 
B0I1! 
Hounds ! Hounds ! : 
*Ls i it. * iJ‘H, 
II‘ .-'ll 1 U ,( r. ) 
~.d Imei’?, 
.it* •' I:, s.s. .i .1 t*«{♦-. !■ % i:.s 
.J -I t 
Diets Trimmings and 
i isirn: i. u /;, 
!■ n ..f i.n.,.-. M ri in-•- 
MQUKMNG BONNETS lNj vE• 
a a m •* 
YI-iA Low Pi:it KS. 
... 
■ r.v x [> 
Busxirrs bl/;.i n::i) 
nth, uai.iu r, and t» the 3 n t \ --E \ 
Having « nt< -l ii.t aa c- i:t r... w, 
-.i ill hiatalUr I*,- known a* the n -w Firm • t 
E.D.MEVYWUU: 
Klhw >rth, .May C, !s37. 1 *.tf 
“ ooiii3 Uii3! Come All! 
Tin* r k n> 
Tiom its ti iu b.i-t'a- 'i a* 1.” 
Ann £\ wrcely 
i: to old 
a;. •! the j.tibhe ^ci. rally that -he may he lull ml , 
at the i 
OLD STAND, MAIN STREET, 
j .■ d y I'.. I*. s'. m < 
with a new ami dr-ir.« de -t.-. k id 
Ahiti rj, ■ nd l '<i in' 7 (i‘ 'j'ls ! 
am v* h hi. > ; the late-t »t\h 
oi k .**. Ik -, I'.- .* ■ lit!«.. (iinjjhum-. 
Lawns-ve. 
SUMMER SHAWLS. 
DRESS TRIMMI NGS. 
,,t v ry v.;r. t i *\ 1 ; •" e and i• I r ! 
Embroid ;ries < : a ’■ a' di*'..- 
M .-In: h i: r, .Hi im r> lit tr., 
A uMH-d a--- rtui .i t ut' (iI.O\ KS and IlO- ■ 
S1111 i Y. 
The MILLINERY DEPARTMENT 
well -t kid with a l’a>hi- ! .. i WK1.K 1 
SKI.EC l ED l«d < f 
11 mints anil i(i!>li»iis, 
together with all article.- ir.t!.. M. .m ry line. 
The sen i. «■* of an exj-cj n ir-'d aift h A S11 
in.NABLK Mil I-INI K :■ m >S l < >N by. 
hi- uriii ha tin- 1> parUmMit a’.dallw..ik 
wall hi-done to order with SKILL ami 11-- 
I'ATCIl 
lh -iff- I'UKSsr.D id llLK.UT! dl) ia 
th- HKSl MANN HR. 
Remt-mlier ()I.f> S IA N D, M < .a >t « ; 
»i?e the llancoek R .k. 
CALL AI*D 3EE. 
ANN F. UK I KEY. 
E.l&aoith, May lot, Is.37. 011 
LK(tAL noticks. 
STATE OF MAINE, 
* N K, s*.-- At <.f f'oiuify j 
« :;.1M :!ii ln‘l I a' K! I sxr ■ ft!» wit hi ,i } ., 
the .antv of Hancock on tin- fourth 'me- I f 
\p i!, A. I». ]'-'■• .and l*v .eij-ur ;,t .ii t f 
t» J f!» day of .Max A.f*'. IV.7 
Ordered, I’hat thi ro !••• a--, ed on tmvt bap No. 8 1 
Fetch division in the County of IJummck t ac-' 
piCriir; !.-:•> r-ads therein balding from the j.-t 1 
line of Ml I-worth thru h aid >?... ", t the S aifh j 
lin t \\ it It ham estimated to contain Might flu u- 
I e 1 .n ij land.'.-' acres xi ..i 
land- re—rat’d f >r public ..the .-u:n d Kiel,tv f 
ine par- and i Tf x rent.- King op.. .• :;f jV a 
•'•re; ai d .1. » ; h T. (Iraiat « f —.el M!l-\x. js » 
hated Agent to expend mi: i asmeut ..c’ord- .' 
Ill- 'v. Attest, 1*. M I’M It It Y. Clerk. n 
V {rue Attest, P. W PI | 
A true e py 1 certificate < {' a--•es.-anei'i At' -f, f 
II. 1: !-;\ KIT. < unty Ti -mer. t 
S ! A I E OF M mm;. 
HANCOCK ColN'TY— 
l a i?i I !•*, ) l 
Mih-xx isii. A, id ! ; s 
t m ropi 
d d iii t. xx i. ■',! ,\ |> 1 
( minty of Ha k t 
11 i.v ;.nidi sab- t the highest bidder at the j 
■ i' 1 1 in I 
V u Medaies-d .V the txvfdfth day of August m-xt. 4 
K (• li «d elf A. ,M., (ii’ 1 previously settled) ! V 
1 ■* «!•: t XV... a- will -at tv ! t..\ > !' 
"■ i by the ( otarT ot Conntv C.anmis-i.niers on ! 
■ d i•. M v a. 1*. 1' ... .1- !* ;i t r 
He ii. ..lid ’otirt to xvit: 
t 
•• did s and -; v <•• •■( .. ni.d inea! .1 ex- 1 
as by la 'V il red. 
■ 1M i K MV M FT. C u:.t v Tr<. 1 
II 
*• a C u: t f Pr at- .olden at Pueksport, wilia !i| 
a 'el I the C ■;111 v of Ilrtne.di. on the find 
V ! \. I*. 1- ,7. 
Q Old/ ii A *■*<■ i \ \ i.ii 
1; 1 :' '. d- ,-s. 1 ;.a sente i 
'.ct ! ! it; !i I. ! 
•■i’s e tat.- Pr. baitf 
hd'l.d, I the -.id A llH.ld 81 tor ;dxe I... J 
I' e t. ei' f ! .11 p. •:.... ii.tc St. 1. i.y *' a ti ing h ; 11 
•••pv of tin. ..-del' to be published tin xx 1 
uee i. < !;v 111 tlie MMsxvoi t:i Atm-rio. n | •■■• v d mj 
•d Ci c at ?••• V may a_ ar at a 1. .bate j 
'"’..It to be hidden at fill's- ...It Oil t .. ! A 
'a a- ;>t.mi" next, ut t<!: I t 
.11 and a vc i'.iu• it iy tin-y have, *> 
i:.y tin t.ne -ii"Uld n-t In- all ,w> I. , 
V MLKKU 1 ! .Tu !/.•■ 
At ■ t \ \ I' I. ib i i: 
(ii .innv 
r J I.'.:: il Hi' <■* 
; '• -i in a-d. Mill i. K a 
11 •' * * b t. and all 
*' a '<•! :i_ .n.iy l.t *. p'iht a* r* 
11 '1 a ■ i. ,i 11 t I vi .■* t*i £..• di•• uuf liiii-t do {•, 
■ i»* r r. Mi- !1. •; d.i V 'd .J,;:; ,u. , \ 
Wil'Vi ill. Aj ril l=s .1. | ; 
1 : iS J \i .i \ :1m 
■’ la. | r. y -,» ■ IK U ! il 
■■ 1 tu.- <• in V. J — 1' 
... r\ ■ 1 '■ t ,r«!»*■ at 1 
a ba 1.1 S ■ 'ait land e •. a .1 
1 I hill, ii=u I ( 
B 11 




r i- ; ii I'- r ; •; ; ; ... u w•. .. -i 
f ill a ; u ! ,t 





.• l‘,~ ^ « t 
■ -lay : 1 1. i ■ y a; ur i. 
ii. !r 1 c:s. 
\ »ll« !), J ~• 
4 
t \ a, bu- ; t. 
1 t .1 ll 
.'i .1 if Tin- 1 i'i.v .. >t; 
i! •! t -.i "'li t.y a e.»,.y -f t 
it •• a. w ', 
ill A l. -1 til Kn .1 
'. I -!. » i,l: a li v a !iU\- .V V t,. -;ii.ii- 
i!d -! mm d,' "d. u: i all. IV. .a- 'i- 
id d :. 
i* ;■ 1 < K. L-. 
t r.i ", A A. ... IT f. j t: 
g I! i. lu r-.by gi * 
.' t( ! lln 
•I t t in A •,' n .1- ; M 
M in : ■ •' u ) 
ill.• d d. y .1 :' dl- 
I. f. : 
_ 
»i a1 
d t M. i- a a a.aiuinn-M- 
... •'’ ill 
V lit. t li.. t. ., 
; ,i :.k ;:• 1,1 
oth of Fo1*:: 'i. • l iu;.— 
^ > :• y at I ■ \ t• ),1, 
1 it.:.* ■" .• t l!a b ,• !in 
it N Tt 
ia t i• \ \v ••- 4 
’• in. 1 i- 'b -i a t bind in 
•ly hall f 1 t a -i, c- I-. a.in:;/ .• v. .n- «i’- 
• 
--at It. iy ■! ..... ii, v. 
! h -f a ; a: -,, rb a t .-aid 
t- ltd- .p h s : |». d 1.0 i- 
) in Ha 
I > ia li.- 
I a 
! :• y. lb III.. :t I in- I. ll- a.d 
rt ij'e aving been broke t. a 1 \\ littim.ro ami * 
’i ..iaiin b-!-roe! t‘.i« .- ;• ai.d-.w t... 
.to.<• :• that j.ury■ 
i’KTKU \. WlllTMultK. 
JAMK 
I'.v Tim. « U.i nn\ Attv. 
t ■. b 
..out i; OF Fo;;i t lomui;.— I' 
1 t. ■ .! ■ > .; -r 
1 i’ r 
\ o i.m 1 I : Aiu hi ihu ** 
•un'.v li.uic.M k l>v i.a -id d .< <nth Id 
> > 1>* :uih -r A. I>. 1 n 11 ,• .veyid him aid 
cnnth .i *. •itaiu jar ■ I l_ mi sit mi!'d m 
lid Amho -f t the c < Her in- > l«:i i.. ; t.-nu 
uiii rrft ill »h‘‘ t.« thing* *r and Klt.-w rth. 
if -.line -l bought by EH« ttl i h cmald **t didlU 
1 
hi •. ilii. a the n nil t v t r*-n I I*a*iii.gt«* 
’.Ui-' r, :* -■•utli a I w. •• by l»,n h di 
— 
■V **:•. •* i- U* h N mil Id I —r ;• *nl •» 
lortgage iud rce l b* .n _• n » l f lu 1 a 11 
lar •:* enjHh m«t id i*i a.. -—l b- cmi 1.1 a *.d 
ud in rtgage hat ing b. < i, b- », a and -till rennui:- ! 
'ig broken, the un b i.• *J I .19**11 t 
Linn• a b.ri-.-i sure *d the .a 1 yah- 
*: i,!l...v -A ...; haul tins -l‘t 
.1,. : AI.i A. L>. i *;. 
owls J \ (vll i I II. !t 
IIK UK AS 
bi• •**k, ia f-i ( .. v I! m •* \ •, ! 
bit*' of Maine 1* the I .1. ~J.T A. |>. 1- ,' 
y hi.« dod t i* « i_ ? it kite duty 
d and re.*: I* *i in Hat.* i: „»- try It* k » 
•age i'd •;!•• -If a..- I.* ui "■ dieu't *•! Frank* j 
*s: .ml T. a ..r | hi* *d id l.Uid | 
ituatid in said Fa-tin k. *•■ dniag l *ity u* r» -• j 
1» i• aid v,. t Hit: in x 
\ r.. :.i j ir I 
l-.i—thence .Vurth an hundred rods to a e 
icr—tbei.i ( t about tw< id y-hve r• *; t the 
anty 4 *ad — theno A,.mu Westerly by -ai t id 
ib<>iii iive-.dy sev.a *d* t*> a -take—thence F.i-i 
ib*nit one huii'll 1 and {-a ty 1* t the W e-t line 
•l *F *. I’.u- a* 1 t—then, v uth nii.ait thirty- 
‘"ur r*.*l* t*. a curucr stall. — i. nee West about i 
Hie hundred and ba ty vi„lit is t*< the a lore aid 
■ south-*r» t rly by -a.d r- a l ab »ut 
urtytn •• ah- t** she jM.iut *• t I* ;i«.uiiig: and where- 
'*!..■ i ti 
»ecn broken, I I 
'! d ! .. ; i'u jly b* ti. 
Statute* of the Stat *. j,, 
Fi;. l‘*s S. Uitri IT. 1 !, 
Fy ■ •' 'i'y A 1'. i»ui iKwiri.i; 
Elliworth, May IF 1 ^A7 ::wl*i n 
j'lll' subscriber hereby gives public! notice to nil concerned, tlmt he has beendu-j 
v appoint* d n nd ha- taken upon I *: •. -« I f the trust 
an »o ho ini trvtor h, H; >i n i.p M the '•tit* 
lat I m ■ u, Co* v * 
la; > Mar.ier deceased by givinp I ond a- the 
i" dir ■ !■< tb i. lore r< ••nests ali p< rs*n who 
1 •• f*.-d to tile ;d de» i-ed's est a t to muko 1 
n aodiafe payment, and tho.se who have any de- 
'and- thereon, to exhibit the same fur settlement. 1 
ISAAC S. OStlOOD. j 
II, Maj 6, 1857. 3w 16 
III-: A I. ESTATE FOIt SALE.—Un- j dor a licence granted to me as the next 
>• I "f i'b'ii-tta M. Doe and i'liuieis Doe, minors, j 
C'.nit of Probate held at llucksport within 
nd f -r ; County of Hancock on the »>tli day of | 
1" 'T, I oiler for sale the Ileal Estate ..f said | 
n l>-*r Isle, being that portion of Heal 
r.»i.mining it no 'nveye-l which was set off to 
■ 11 « tn by tin? f ommis-ioners of division upon ! 
■ tat' of tlie late Ignatius Haskell. 
C. J. ABBOTT. 
Castine, May 10, 1857. 3wl7 
gHKIlIIT'S SAI.K.—Hancoc k, s*. | 
M -''tii, 1 *> >7. Taken on execution and 
dl it public auction at my OJllce in ! 
'■ ."th, in t'.e said County, on Tucs- 
■■ third day of June next, at ten 
f’leu •• u all the right in equity, 
* tie- right fi:*and interest, which John 
" of Eli-worth has in and to the homestead 
-<.! ( rnwle on the we-*t side of Union Hirer 
th* t .wn of Elll-w rtli. 
3w17 I. II. THOMAS, Sheriff. L 
v.bs r;brr hereby ^ives public j < 
n d, to all concerned, that lie has been j 
a; ; t- .I and hu taken upon him-. It the 
nn a■ 111,i ,-tra: of the estate of Eton- m 
d 1 lat" of Ihi' J- 'port inth«- County of 
■ k, J’a iKf.T *let. a-."l, by giving bond as the 
lo t1.. < f.je r' .jui—t- all per.-o.ii- who 
f'. !• ■•:,, ,i 1 .|. ased’s estate, to make 
o and -<• who have any de- > 
1 :• t hi lot ilo- -ani." f.r sett I •merit, j 
TIH'MA H 1. \ N I’ilKN. 
»7. 3wl7 
STATE OF MAINE. ? 
\'o k, —A t a Uouit of ( .unty Commission- j ^ 
gi 1 !i ! I at Ellsworth within and for « 
! ■ ’• of Hnne ck on the fourth Tuesday of | 
'■ d. ;t ••ii.g ;h" tw nty-eigth "f said month, * 
# | m 
re 1 used < n township No. j b tie' unty "f Hancock fur re- 
therein leading 1 on* th- Ea-1 
I it t.h r<>ugh sail No. S, to the Smith j 1 VI alt! am estimated t" contain Eight thi u j 
11ui>■!:. <t »: d sixty acres exclusive of 
I'-'iuii f.r public uses—the sum of Sixty- } 
i 'd.u iiid twenty cents being three fourths 
•' ut p. r acre; and Joseph T. Urant of said 
.ii-.'-ifited Agent t... expend said assess- 
'd •" cording ly. 
i ... ji'-csM.-d .,n T-.wi.-liip No. 1», 
ii * :i, in the County » t iIutu-oc-k, 1 
; .id ■r• ■:11 >:iding*from the 
d .k!t• i, thr .ugh •< I N<>. ti to | 
:i -1 N 10, adjoitiin 
live thou an 
•1 *1 ;••• •.•<*. he .'.mi «.t >i\ty-»i*?ht 
of cent ami onc-f. ;rth of one 
K. K itu 1.1*2 I'rai.kUn 
a;.,- .* ! .\ -m to expend said a assess- j 
->• 
! t ■ n tl \\ est rn ai t 
1 .No. lo, ad j*.in in:? Steuben,in the j 
t H k, }..r repairin'.? the road (-, 
2 *u th* !la>t line < 2 l ow n- 
;> N-., ", n'h l».\i‘ien, through ‘aid: 
el 1 *w li-hip No. In, to the 
! t:;d "2' John West, and 
and ! *•:' I Milton, Caiupla Us, and 
n i 11 ! 
-1 -: v.• <*:' lands rved 
u- tie ;m ol ninety-six dollars, 
:.f |■ a re ; and John West of 
• f.te. 1 A.•*■■ t 2* evp'-nd >..id 
:n a iii .by. 
I ?' -- 1 n th Kadcro part 
1' a N >. 10, adj linin'? Steuben, in the J 
I i !* re; airinj? the ad 
tw in land ol 
II tnd I )utton, / 
YV -i line of 
im-it* *1 to obtain 1 hii teen 
;■...* f .ilinl lid |U» ly aer-s, ex- 
! •■ •!• '■! f j.:n •!. U ‘*‘s. the 
t tv hundred d* Mars and ten rents, 
a d < e ha il of one rent pi 
ne. I»ti;t« n »•: Id* w rth i> ap- 
1 a; end said a* MS-unem ue- i 
e •- I l ow -hi, N-*. .1, 
I > unt t H ai k, 
Melt i..rein leadim? lr<*m 
.. •• di t; n.U4h the W. -!• 
vnsliip No 21 to the North 
'. M 11:! 1 road, est i 1’ 
# i twinty-two tln us.md and 
> a •*. in- ve of lands reserved for 
.••.tli* .m ot twenty—e\ n dollars and 
•• •> h >, ■ i; 4 three mills and one 
: j '*■; el Joseph T. Grant 
i. is a; ,■* l A ut to expend 
r... v. And it is further 1 
i ■, ’1 b*. win 4 'i;m» Ue a •• d 
wi; 4 i ■ iwnslups in Ihr County 
il i.. 2 r tli pur; e-<* ,,f repairin'? tie M: 
1 ! .in il* S*.uth lino of Aurora,- 
!li w :.-li:p- to tie* Wi ,-t line ol 1 
id. :■ t *li, viz:— 
1’ a N J1, Middle I).v.'i *n, cs- 
•d t •* tain a.-res, exehisive of 
1 
Is r -■:'■*! 2 r puMi.- uses, the sum of 
v ■ u ... u im five rents, » mg 
i 11 pc t On 
> ■>. -.’2 M <• 1)i\:-i• •:i. « -stimated 
.2 1 0 res, < ive oflaiuis r< 
v ! j. e tlu -am of eighty-eight j 
d t.-» w.* fonts, 1 ring hair mills J 
-!• < )• i.ovnhip .V.. gs, Middle Di- 1 
11 to eunt.iin _2.>'V(8kTe», ex- i 
; 1- -erved for public uses, the 
■-! :h?v-< .ht dollars and thirty-two j 
1 I■ •1 r mills per acre, atid David 
shy of A t : ( runty is apj ointed 
.* t ■ \j :. 1 »a <1 sum, upon such portions ; Y 
■' 1 in -.a 1 Townships, (Nos. | 
_ J and 2^. a Tiling to law. 
Mr. \ 1*. \V. PERRY, Clerk. | 
A truecpy Attest, P. W. PERKY, Cleric. j 
I- 
R 
j I S < i D. IRVING, lias just returned 1 
V. m !>> -t »n with a large and fashion.*!- j Jj 
BONNETS, RIBBONS, 
A N t» 
'ili.lMiltV «00»$. 
1Y... M u-lins, and oti.er 
DRESS G-OOID3._' 
■ .. ...1 M1 i(• !ovf*s and Hose, of varu 




l MHRSLKVKS, ‘l 
1 a f KNlClv KNA< KS to nu- u 
en i a. r!; s< ; rsuns wishing to t 
Y i- will do well to ill a* we are derti- 1 
•••! to sell lr goods at a price that will 
imtothe stringem v of the times. 
G. 1). IRVING & Co., 
i.L- .*<<rih, April 1 s->7- I4tf 
L. IIASKKLL 




Wen wud <>f the bridge 
Cm 12 ELLSWORTH, ME. 
I 
Notice. 
M'O. T.ORlNG begs leave to inf« rm 
* liG fri> iid> and th<- public that he is prepar- 
l t*> ut« all kind of Mimou work »ati. far*tori- 1 
t 
Y H.—PaitieuUr attention paid to Whitewash- 
ig. lOK 
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having been jidrchased within a year. ^ 
We liavo 
r 
fifjN Flour and JJeal * A j n 
JOV. Cl 
PORK. !: 
BEEF, LA HD's 
r 
OF THE ! si 
™k£ BEST (Il-AMTIES. I 
WBST I Mil l GOODS '!■ 
k 
A >• l» j u| 
family (Pvocevico. 
Tk\\ 
lack, Niny-\ iing. O<don<r, Old and 
Volt rid Hyson. 
COEEEE, i‘ 
urn! an l (I round. Jam, Port or ico, 'j 
Ha ran a *J*c. 
SUGARS 
t! 
('rushed' Gran-slated and Prawn. t* 
MOLASSKS. 
OF ALL OHAULS. 
SAILS AND HARDWARE, 
OF ALL LISI)S. i 
k 
:.;Kixs a 'fi 
o 
A ” 









Merinos all Wool, 
| 
Dress Gooils, Prints, 
GIVGII IMS. 
PETKKS* V 
oknkk. Shi'ctilths Ticking'*, •' 
BROUMLOTMS 
C A S S 1 M E 11 E S, |" 
km em me it SATINETT3. t, 
100TS k shoes, ; 
RUBBERS, !(' 
Hats & Caps. 





With all the different d«*Hcr*j.ti->»»•*. hind* and y 
■talitics of t|fM>I»S, flint is wanted. W e riot only j 
lav. can, might, would and should sell you our 
oods, Imu shall ami will sell them so reasonable, 
ml YOl' Ml ,'T HI'Y. G 
l’KKKINS ,V JOY. 
-r-y VAI ItB 1\ 
• CELEBRATED 
lndEillS, 
of every variety, 
-4 Kiihy S/rat,.VO ST OX, 
GHEENLEAF & BROWN. Agonta. 
A full assortment of nil kinds of weighing »;>• 
•aratus and store furniture for sale at low rates. 
Ini I road. Hay, and Coal Scales set in any juirt of 
he country. lylG 
PARTICULAR NOTICE.—All d<> * inuixls of six months standing not settled 
>y noto or otherwise within thirty days, will ;mgi- 
tvely bo left with an attorney for collection. 
H. PAUUSPOltU A CO. I 
J a,many 14, 1857 51 i 
MV. Wm.l S, (I C« KS 
ANV 
JBWSL17! 
G. r, EUMJ, 
WATCH MAKER AND JEWEL PH*, 
KLI.swn.RTII, ME. 
U AT( 11 KS. ( 1/ '('KS and JKW K!.. 
v Hu- line 1 quality uml the best w^rl;- 
lmnshin, in 11 -iv .uni for sale I- w. Consist! g 
n part of 
Fine Gold and Silver Hunting Case Watches 
•* Exposed dial. 
Also Catnco. Mosaic, Painted, Scroll and Fruit 
{tyh- Pins, with Ear limps to match. 
Diamond Kings. I t and 18 carat Plain and 
’based Kings. Stone set and Seal Kings. 
Studs of 11 and J8 carat gold. Sleeve Huttons, 
ino gold. 
CLOCK3, 
Eight Dav, Hour and doweled Marine Clocks. 
WA 1 III.s, ( LOCKS & JEWELRY 
epaired on reuionahle terms, and warranted. 
<*. K. DU NX. 
Ellsworth, Dec. f, 18*>0. 45tf 
N*/"Imported Watch Crystals of the finestqual- 
■p A. ■p’P P 
HAisiies. 
LOOO KOI.LS ! ! 
ist root Ived and f r a.ile cheap by 
litf M. HALE. 
mainK 
FOF, 1857 
ust rece’ved nnd for .-nil* hy 
Htf M. HALE. 
ECONOMY N PRINTINGT 
livery A/an his awn Printer. 
LOWE’S PATFNT 
Port able Printing and 
Copying Press. 
piIIS Press will print from any kind 
of Type, Dies. Wood Cuts, or Eleotr< types, 
viiigas perfect an impression as any other press 
w in use, and may he used by any lad of ordinary 
pa-itv. All kinds of Fancy nnd Ornamental 
rioting may he c\oeut d with this Pres- in tho 
ate.-l possible manner. Any kind of paper, --t’ 
!.nte\i-r quality or color, may be used, d anp or 
y ; also, all kinds of card board. 
Ti.:. i< .. >.i i... .1 e .. .m: » 
g Shop Mills, Bain‘Is, Vi. itiug of Business Curd s, 
ill lice!*, Envelopes, Railroad Receipt*. Ton, 
Hoc, or Suit Mags, and ns a Copy iug J’re.'*-. is 
fieri-r to anything n> w use. Tim large:* sizes 
ill !••• found very usi-Vl t>* printers for tailing 
r.-n,‘-shnt Imjtrtssr w», 31 nd doing .Job Work. It 
ny be used by merchant-, profes-iona! men, or 
i.v one who may wi-h a card of any kind. This 
•ess is very simple, strong, durable, and easily 
•| I in order. The smallest size occupies n space 
by s inches, weighing only 5 1-2 pounds, and 
II be furnished 
FOR THE LOW sr.\l OF FIVE 
/. AR*. 
There are three <i/.■•>•—tin- S'* size prints a sheet 
paper > by <• iuein s ; the Alt size print- a s! eet' 
paper** By 12 inches, the r*15 si/.e prints a.sheet 
paper l'J by IT i.o’i- and on the rociept of tho 
•ove named price-, tic- press.-s will be sent to any 
irt of the eoui try. 
A fi-w hours work, by a small boy, will save tho 
-• of thi> IV .--.aic! '!■. die work a* well as the most 
i i Bit I workman. Our friends and the public are 
spoctfully in\ i*. d to rail examine this \\ < l>Klt 
i TUB AHE! which is in exhibition and for 
lc at 1 1 1 W i-bington t n t. f: t door north of 
c o'u South Church. All orders promptly m- 
mlcd tc Address, (po.-r.age stamp enclosed,) 
lowj mass company, 
14 1 t \ ashitujton stmt, I'orf in. 
All kinds of Iktpi r, Card*. Envelope*, Mrotizo, 
1 I Inks f.r sale, yy AH B\ IS \\ A NTKlK 
Boston, April, 1857. Hmll 
iteves! Stoves! Stoves! 
lV’OI LD respectfully inform t’ie c ti- 
i/.ons of Ellsworth and vicinity, that they 
i; the store Ik niierly occupied by Monruu 
imng. where may be found the LAKH EAT aud 
1EST assortment ot 
COOKING STOVF.S 
vr offered tor sale in Ellsworth, among which 
ay be f und the Acadia, Cook, and Croat Ilepub* 
•, tlic ne..tot and be.-t patterns out. 
Also, the Henosee Valiev, Woidland, Oranlt© 
ate, (ilobo Air Tight, Now World, and Boston 
•okiiig Stoves with and without elevated evens, 
gether with all kinds of 
•AKBoR, OFFICE, i'll A XK BIX, CVBIXDEll, 
ox, and Air Tight Stoves, all of which we shall 
It as cheap for cash a-can bo bought intheeoun* 
Tin, Japan, and Kritania Ware; Zinc Sheet 
cud, Bead Pipe, Stove Pipe, Chain,(Just Iron and 
upper Pumps,Fire Brumes* Oven, Ash. and Boiler, 
i< nth*, and all kinds of articles usually f und in 
sto\e estahlishineut. 
N. B.—All kinds, of copper, tin, and sheet iron 
ib work done at -hort notice and warrauted to giv« 
ito-f.iotion. 
Ell-worth, Feb. 13, 1*57. vol.3 3 tf 
LOT f B !’ IMS. 
The I*.ttcrie.* r.f Samuel Aw .i. A Co. ard eharter- 
d by the Mate of H. *rgii, and have sworn Com• 
lis*inner.* app' iiti-d to superintend 0 « ir dm w ings 
nd <• rtipv til it everyt.nog connected with tiiu 
'lu*v -irei to the public u fair opportunity I'nj in- 
e-tinent, the interest* of parties at a dislano- bo- 
ng u- \v«dl protected as though ii.cy v».re present, 
'nu .Manager* wuld respectfull \ cull attention to 
he tact tli.it all p« r.-on.- ha\e n legal light t*. send 
fdcr* br tickets o Georgia, as the lotteries of 
mi mud Swan A <' are nutuorizod by the Login 
iiturc of tbiit State. A lottery w ill bodiuwn c ery 
aturdiiy throughout the vmr, a'l order* received 
n ing tilled in the drawing next to tulie place uftec 
he -aim: conn h to hand. According t*» the »clierue 
ne ticket in v ry ten must draw a prise. T ck- 
t* uve Slit; helvi •*. $.», ipiurlcr*, S‘.\ »o. No tiok- 
f-. sent utiles- the money ueo imptinicx Sh© order, 
['be draw ing.-are upon the principle of one num* 
m on each tiektt, and are no simple that n mo 
ail fail to understand them. There is no Com id* 
latiou of number* to mistily tho buyer. Prize* 
my from 5>f0 t»» $‘*OOUU; every prise being 
I raw n, tno result oi drawing foiwuided tv ail 
m lehu.-ctv. 
•' lid "i" t!ie numbers that aro diawn from 
i.o wheel, with the amount that cu<*h piisc is eu- 
itiod to. will be published after ©very drawing; 
n tho following papors:—New OrlcMia Pelto, 
dotdie RryUtrr, Clmrlstou Slaivlu.J, Nashvillw 
i izeft*, Atlanta inltliiytnm, Savannah ;%>*»••, ao<| 
view York Weekly l)ny Book. Write your addrvt* 
duinly, and direct to 
S. SVV AN A Co., At'aota, floor, iu. 
Prise* paid in full—no jHiroeatugw drduoteu troio 
•rises m io other lotteri©*. rj Jy»# 
All eoiuruu n-utioiu Mn tly confident iul. 
•*“■**- **-' .. ■ 
CALVIN !’. JOY, 
L r r 1 s \ >■ i. St i I F, 
li.iS'.Yt ii! : [i. MAINE 
( li Utl I a ’..Oil i i i 
ATTORNEY & CO J < -ELiOi AT LAW. 
F.l« rorth, Jf-iiu- ■- L ( A/ 
*?r R. I.'-'IVEU, 1. .. n! 
® tenth.n f t 
and is noted fur hi- s*u c-* in t t' 1! -p n t 
l‘cLt.4, ami the a a : ;i- 
|»ntcd nnd uoperaie dv.na-id?. 
11!burnt:i, January 3, 1 ■**-»•>. 6n 
l. IS. WZEV, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
| 5 A VINO ! M ; H 8 * 
pcrvi.the t-ituon* ;.j li.. \y» th a .1 
hoping Ly careful alt-- t Iu-.m t iu-. 
t>i5ko, Vv i;. ’s h ... .4 ■ rs. 
/;/.><•...fh. X‘n,i>. 
A M _ r»l o A iNi wc F J : l I j. vi P A kl i 
71-II. EDDY.Solicitorcf Pv-ats 
1. %TB > I: » .Vf r. '. l’\ f, W.iMla 
v s, t vi-ks ri:;.: An ,.j- :7.) 
7 -Y/'.I / /,s i'., A/ 
A Fi’KK nn <\y kc :r. 4■ of \- 
* *■ 
VI 1: •. ! 1 .1 
7h! ill m the l nip d >trtS.-: al> in tircat I -»it 
Pat 
•UvatMi. lh ... I tut A .-r \ •- 
fig w 7- s. t >L't tie- t •!!*.• 
in all matt r- t e-hin the •a-iv. « ; -S t.., 
A -‘.-‘ig un -at r-c rl. t V, a-! ;„p 
i 11 •• A 5- n >! •: t a V w 1',. 
■ I. but tiii'kuga in'. r-l,S.Vi a a «•.. <1 
:? -etl.i ig pat, i,l .ir !' t ii ii > ti.e r;C ».*. 1.:y 
t it 
'• > LA 
*i"w\ L •' •. I 
ciie i< rm-: r p.; •: •• \nt\ ;■ 
»: *: 11 n to in .Vc, .1 id i. pr •' t .t -, id- 
VI009- *i* 
*■ .• .**;• i > du: t p!--. ‘.I -I I 
\ i il tl a ;.;t i. d ! a va Sc -a 1 
i d d lvlatA e t » pat — 
Y 1. ■. library f I ti! a -i 
K » .Ul in 
It m a d b ■ i jtr :■ ; i -r S.t. .!- 
cu a ;i !P tit ail i, ... ;.l i lay t... r. :i.c 
1 • 
t n. •; ; .it ! Pate.-.t .<■ T 
« t -. w 
u -i a .« t i’.it i.t O *-.* a;, t m w 
« 
i.oMC u .,»■•*.ii-.:. -t .' » .' !i 1 ,i., 
Ml lie;: 
a: a i 111 ,| Pat f 
t 1CH1 n:i ea ;. a •. »a ■ .ah i..t. -: •: 
i‘atcut ■■. Id d N 
T.a 
i i 
** \l .P<T 1 I 1 I 
held t f(Yu: Pat 
Kl!y. % 
Mt' l t •- •' 
ns ft < \\ t -r. Ii•• ;- ! 
t law nJ t 
I regard a- ’i 
p~a ’fieri ucrswiluw. 
0 UTiO. 
r m .« f r..t at 
I o?t :. dan. 1, Y — 
£Or j*.:. V±3£'m 
'IMF. 'v 11-k-: w, M ••.’ c k- 
1 t.d 1. t: f •*. k i cv .1 
nr. t .c uiHii ig rs, are t rup 
pie, « i a t ; 
ly h, n *ra 1 ... a.t .--r. a : a •• : %r- 
t os u ... urc .it -.. .4. ? 
r tv. u w- V. t a; t 
A a tn a 
t th 1* IV„ a 
pnii'a*-! hv Y law Y. taut 'L..* v 
». awn every lay f t. >• a.* if 
da,-- i.- 1, < a !. I i i -t 
ing t t 
t hill. I".i IICS.!'..- > : 
t-.tp l- a ... w .. »-1 
money f. t -ame i- r,.- .< I w ... s 
iYv lr.» i. n ■ 
h mi c e-ii tieket (atT *r me *!;-». ana p.’.i-.). a 
Ternary --•••mbi.iati.m. Pm s vary i a a : 
t 1 -fl nJ.Urb). II orders { •: lie;., t. v j.f ,>a 
will Ve. !V p. r’l 't att e.-. ;d 
v. >:i- i t < all p-; i., 
%. rcr. 
Ad’.rcs*, T. ii. !! .Y: \ A < 
h 7 
v -111 -1 y a 
AIOtsES SI ALIO, 




pic rL it ns on (d.\.-.-: 
• oow prepared u* iv k < ,.■*? 
Never changing Picture.- mi gin.--- 
ui Me room*. C »ri.*r u* Wain •• ! «i 
These picture* art uix* p 
wv vxhi' ii i» [h .crd a .ht« .... .• i.... 
inf nulled by a i.isji-uan auni. >u < he 
to retain tie bnlUncv |..r ag I 11-7 .* 
I’Mte, bobI and clear 1.1 etfect. may be e a,.y n 
u.idare a*enduring a> lhe g.a -m.:. .. 
keu. Tuey are u>* rev era* d j.ke 1 »•»„■«• j.-' «l 
a.« <''"11 III lie a ,i a .>111,. 1 .J the *i 
Price* varying from 1*0 10 till, en u liar* accordm 
la ... 1 .... -.1 .. I. .1 ..... 
1 •« "It- 1 Iff u mu'. 
.1.1 j>.. lun-' * 1 mi 
I ii .u'lic »!•.. Urtl n. I n.il et»>; ',ri nifM 
Pul -re* la ken .. .r a. a- irrenU-.S give 
♦ -a .' A g Oodd'SJll,u W| L »Ot * a., 1 t. 
MOSES IIALE. 
iu .rtii. Jdu. dil. i* "6 2 1 
Livery Static- 
'S'HR rs continue to carry on * t.ie l.i \ I..I\ l.usi.u’sS ut till* <dd -land of 
Hopkins A Partridge. lloiscs and cariiagiji to 
]■ u rtii'. italdo t ru.s. A stare of pu :1c put 
n-uage i* solicited. 
j-*UN rr. r.uiTrjDHE a co. 
Ella rorth, I'eb. 1*% 1*57. 4 
i;WiAKiJul 
HJC3E SHIP SIS'J ANH 0f -AMENTA 
Hast end of the Bridge. 
GRAINING, GLAZING. GILDING AND 
DAFT.KIN G. 
K&eiutCti in the Host style. 
Particular attention |>;tid to (Training; Var- 
nishing; l'ulishiiig; Ornamenting and Driuin 
ling 
QUIPS’ CABINS AND PARLOUS. 
CARRIAGE painting, 
Oxl Buriiialxctl and Water Drool Gilding. 
LuoitUig GIu-sei » & Dtciure Fmmos Le-G.i !t 
SIOiV PAHTTUfG 
4,5 a ver y dv sorption dc:i« ot :t a1 h ton; 
*ii I FHA2IEB 
At a Const « f Pr* 1 ate hold at Puck ; "it within 
rt', uiity of llaneoek osi the Ith day 
I A ay. '. Ik 1 ''■•7. 
1/ A N > A H. ('(•( if 11 N>. wi :0\V < i 
* V* k a i'oj.iii-, iati S-rry. < -»'ed. 
hnv‘n-4 •• a;-- ! fit? *n t mo 1 an ;. Iowrih-o 
nit id 1 -, o k i-t .te of paid deoea-ed: a! 
that : -d 'tr in id d, d' -tate may he 
a-'- i »:o d :.d *- t I ? > her: 
•'vd, ’{’out t o said pannv 11. Coggins s.ive 
1, ‘tice to »!l j < i-• ns inter*-t*d. hy cauping a «*• -ny 
thi" rder f he ptsldi-hed v.oi ks «t:< •« 
-r !•. the k.Uworth \iu< i<:»n pfilite.l nt i Av- 
iv !h *. t In-v o. :• mu a* Pr. 1 -m».- ■ e- t 
: ■ !••■ !•■ I.I u t„ i,. ,i < An I v. on t he V, th 
-y > \t a! ten ek !• letn n. and 
o-usi i: < t.-ev have, why a:i lilh *, m e, 
Id ; t b- made. 
P \i kkll TLA k. .Tunv«* 
A trv.e vi Y A. A % i.r.'!., ! _•.*? r. 
3*10 
k' 111 ■ i’.iOr h> r*. :a’ ; v s public • 
•’• v id ha*- tah- n i.j n ii..-. ii t• 
‘1 Hi ud-i.iid-tsal ..u to t.-tutenf As.. 
lAih.ijf lit tv ot Ik vksv ii A- m the 0. n,\s v of Il.ni* 
e -ek dr •»-•..], * ; enissg 1 ! a* V. law din ?*; 
le' tin :• so iv -.... v h.• •.. !• I t d 
t t o -.,.1 d ,.* ! 1 I,e» .. ii in, 
jisi :t. and t. who have an;, a .- there- 
on. t e.\ ibit L..• •■ I'oi sott! l.t. 
1» t- U MI I i». 
i i 111 .bers her •’ v uiw \ d 
t .o. t ... t t i'. 
t I ! n-Si* t j if the kite t 
V* .1 sa-n I l-:t I y ii : ,* us.tv « t 
11 \ .1 d f a 
1 w 1.1 e *; o; -.1 ! i. t,; -! a; i Ji TV w 
i •. *t t a ;*i A '. asiv i A ; s n ;h 
:n ,y :- t-i.-s.i- v. hart any »l- 
man t *. :. : «t Ui! tt: ., nt. 
w : ? ;.i \ rk \-. 
i: r ip. pk : n>. 
A r.l 1.0 »7. Un u 
| 11V. > r r ).• : v p 
I f.M t ii -1 it ii a-. T.t -r »::• 
1 > hit t .-Uiralinui w,ii*u lit!,' >.{ \ >,*l»«u in 
! ’i:i ^ ; 
;ir 1 .... a ... :.. w s; ereh :« Mu 
nil {> i- n> v ar i t th. a. •! .• .... « 
« State. t ■ la.ha •’»!..» •.;.»!»* j a;. i'.-i 
••• t the 
M— 1 :. NATHAN L hi.- *N. 
(kt.i. i. a, a i *. a-i :u 
I n Bt 1 * 
HI H 1 ! h i- .. t v ■ ; Ha IK. a the li.liT 
\ in :;v ■. a|._. lh 
h 
i ! -1 a -■ VI.',:. aiiiiiih halt- u u, 1 i‘-- 
4- -hit- S lh ah 
»1 ■* .. i -... i a ha .at ah : •' 
a h ; ? .. t- -h i. t*y va.;-.-4 a t 
rs. t he 1 i.-hc'i t;.:«-e *••• sue si% •. »a 
i lihtw -:ta Amcriaaa. t-i ,tv.j 1, a..:.. 
:* ■. y T.-.ty u; >. a: :.S a h: t.. ,. t t leli.-iu 
i >• ii. .-a.4 .. V S 
’. ... i.ue lit i. lit !. t a h a. 
it :.v ... lav 
:!:■ a.-i I 1 e ah *•>. h 
I'AKKi::. ii x K,- 
v 
i a 
A: a ■: : i‘i *1 ate it- h a .■! ! -•< •.' w 
v I •* nt h. 
V in Uiy -f Aj-i.i. A. 1*. i* 
£ N t. 11 ! h h' v! 
^ ! a. i. T. 1 a 
h*t- -ha ;y i:i p ii 1 i'-ss ty. h a.-<1. r. ; 
it ! r- n ii « tat- -a.-i •• ;* 
!* -• a. t the ju-l :>«..! 
a i flH-I < 
t e rt-n v T» w h t ai 1. f 
t a- i i.. nl* 1 the ..y.1 f 
ti- 1 t a Mil r-’.Sal ti :iy 
h i i -.lay t J ii*. a- .. t s : 
t: 1. i,. a k -.a s 
a v v ; j 1 y: ?a>.i 1 ... -..4 j.. 
ra. .. <L 
PATiKEi TiVK. 7uxlpt. 
A t a i‘ pe, art A. A. .... r. 
u a : !».• : •; ...: i: r< 
". hi- f A h;. A. ; -. 
\ .. i 1 i 1. N 1 A C.l'.S 11:11 i' r 1 
'ti r\ «a 4»:h.h ■: *■ a hT 
h i.,. ta A ■ a' I h. 
t. a.' ; .• V V -rv ,.r lit a !'. ? ait a .1 t- h< 
i*t !.. t a hi fa lie 
" 1 ii y t J a ii»- \l a; : t ! h, 
a 
a.iie a: i I Lv w. ,1. 
h \ ..i Eil TL'tK. J. h- 
V true e L-r— Must. V .hh;!. l\p.; r. 
-h 4 t h .... : t. V. : •. 
st •• v” n ty I, u t ,. \ 
V ...y ; in tae x ,.r 1 
* tail: huiiurch e. I list ji'-sev-u. 
f -ilAULKS l'UlMi.WI. .; 
-t.it .! 
A’!. 1- *ai.i naty i-.-i .v/., t-• .• 
p: i ale. 
'Mi... | 
all ns it r« i. I ^ a t.- ; v vt t..i- 
hi- »• h-’ j• 1>1. h three* W. » \.f S.sxhf -rivi ly iu ■ 
f.a- i. ’-’A th Asti.h in. j h ; a !.: -wc-rtli. 
...it «■•>.. -y■ .* a: it T a 1‘: 1 < t tv he 
-*uy ■ : July nest, ui t u i the el •« k in !. 
... v. « a i; a. y t..*y a\e. v by j 
PARKER TI' K. Judge. ! 
A :ra e ; *-;.^A A. I, r,l.e-i,t,r. j 
AU Cemt of probate -l-ien at i m- rr.w.tl. 
•• *»-• f ii*ue k, tl.e L. t 
\\ ji. ,.ut \ i'.: 
l\ i !-!- AM 1 A KN i! A M ts •: i- * t ot t*..* « -• '. |.H»h ! 
•' ied—ba t 
»••£ |.r« nte1 his first : u iu.inistitttJun 
uj. t: j^i.u <i• used -. f-t.it. t Pr bate: 
",der«i, T! t tin* -aid AJuiiui !ration give i.. 
ti*' there. | t up p. ■!:> \.a a t, » _ 
c .jiy of t .i> order to be puidi>L..d ti:re. a > u. j 
su.eessn.dy in ti.. L.I.-w.ttn Alimi-u. j.finud \u | hllsw t .at they may ; ... at a J*j. 1 
uri t i<e h ddeti at Puck-;- r: < n t v t. .. ! 
i: r<:n»»i! and shew eau*. il auy ihev t..iv 
( : 
PARKER i IVK, Judge 
A. tru- e j".- a:.v»; \. A. 1... j. -a. 
3wl G 
I 11' H- n Jit ’J< ■>/ /*. wuh n aij*f f.Jt tf., 
\ ( fit ary .» Hu I 
P.iv'PUTl I LI A .'HuWETll, the under.-i.'t.* 
Luther 1 a-.-.ks of Lluehill ia said County, tiu:u-j 1 d:an <■? S.irai. Saunders and Joseph Mua-kr- u.i- 
i ,-i"r children under the age of I uri. « n years, «.f 
Ldwaid >autidv r.- late f Surrv dsc-ascd, tiuit said 
j euildreu are ini -ted in a bounty laud warrant 
No. 31,(333 of dre-d and sixty a 
it w uld be greatly to the adwinta .-’of sai.i 
e.iidre:; t-have tin same subl e.t [ !;.• .n.,;. 
sale, a id the proceeds applied t tl.eir benefit.— 
And your petitioner asks that ur i. win 
gru.it him license t*. sell and dispose of their .-ui 
interest in said warrant. 
LUTHER FRANKS. 
! April 13, 18 .7. 
\t a Court of Prnlmto held at Ellsworth within 
n i. for the t ountvof Ihitv k on th« hdid W\ i- 
n.s iay t April, A. 1>. ImT. 
K>n the foregoing Petition, Ordered:—That the 
jKti i,-ner give notice to all persons interested by 
;eamsiug a Copy of the p< titiou ami order < f court 
there- to be jT.i iisht-d three weeks successively 
in ta« Ellsworth American printed in Ellsuorti. 
that tin y u.uv a ;.tur ataPu bate C« urt t » b< 
iu I.I ti Kllswoilh in said C\ unty ..u the third Wed- 
Iie^iuy f June nest at t.-n of t.u dock in t\. 
I'-r. uoou and sh--w cam if any tu.-y have why the 
piayor of .-aid peiuii u »houli* ie r be gn nt.-.l. 
P ii»\ LM Jt 1 *« ■ 1.. 1 u*! ge. 
Ut.nt. ... ... BARTLCrr. R.gi-ter. j 
.1 E .1" -l.v ul Ui. t .< il amt uni.-l u.tE 
tL .. i, .... ,i, a. ... b.um:rr, i:.-si.uo ! 
__^ -iwit* 
fo the Hen. (.Yr.rteJ {'■ untv Conn.. I-.d n n f l! c 
< Mil; ! Hr*: ck I. At I » v 1; 1 a at 1 ii- 
i!: in id » nv.ly. 
I |j i M Fl/\ r< pi1 : Is th, in! id.« * * 1' Kl!>tVM?l» t: at an a 1 urai n .- .*• 
i't 'l in t >• in.! ;. r>>a 1* a-.mu in I -v. 
t" I an:;, 1 hi.kM i’■ < !' -not \ n\ 
il'i •'••• Hti’i I'l,; .;y I; a Vi i» It. i, -mi 
i/. —!> ^ it Si i a.; at tin .Vrtli-.a-!-! I v >i.!e 
I tUe lulls kn-wa 1’V.tlH’ nom*' ! tl..- 1... Hill 
I Mock ] 
1-lv >•;.{.• « f ai ! 11- vary.: Tt o. m a* ; u. 
In isir.ay think prop* and int.j-ert 11..- nniy 
vd m a; t'.. m iiii! !.•— .1 ii > i- ... ,> ’it'd and 
ne pray y- m ll« n. I «l t• i* w j. ».!«• pj... 
t -* 't ui.w pnmi * rn* u* t it ;■ ur !•• i. :- mink 
1. ■ I.» it. and 1.•• t. rm 
1I!S « .rth, Apsil 1:7th. 1 
STATIC OF MAIN Ih 
H \x \ < f ;:.lv <d -- 
•. : A] d 1 c-rm, 1 s.* 7. 
Upon I ; ion, it 
> th. « d <-rs that th } t:t.- arc 
r- j 1 e and that they t*. hi hi..:l 
m ! ni u the matter it f< h lit tl > r }. ti- 
ts' n, ..-.id thercfi murder that the (Vein m-iu 
er -m at the Farm cl ( lari *1 in 
i. ■. .th. u Tuesday tic 7th day : July 
: ext 10 .. h k in the lin :s, and ll, 
yr. card t Tw t e t« ute ii.er.u. u* d in I 
i C n ; *:. i»i;tv 1 y alter wl. !\ \ 
:. aril e i the j u:la> :,>i v it e> v» !e 
.*! rs.i h other ineusur*- takes- in 11 c ] reno.-e-** 
-;i *' : d;n m yt- ; ■ r. Ami 
il ii inrtliCT 
t h, ... Tl at th.e I, of thrt t rue. 
place and j urp-.n of the nu-e.m^nk re-aid, he 
ed hy mtv y an ntUstcd o ;y 1 the j t-:i :• .. 
a- d order tin m- op,.; the «‘*.erk <•; » t* -mi 
.. r t: V. v i 
'* ; 
lFu 
lieat t thirty days at 
t rented may .... 
e h» ,: si T L- ; 1 k ut. 
\ u % \’» 1 1 .1» Y t 
\ • 
At-.-:. ! V3.lv! il W. 1 Y. i.ik. 
* : i\. ;;-s sai.k — n 
t 
I' te L'mirt « 
< ’.tv ! lia: W. rv v ,11 v;.. ...j .r I- 
:*t *ht* h< u*v ! th* 1at iX. itrtl I*-w.lt :: ri<»ilan*i 
t» uti. iv .! tv.-- 
Hit... at!' It. -••* Uiti-li t t-v »< ai <-.ta?.- 
2 v.. i'- t-r .-I nf. r*-aj l. in 
i’i < -U t;. ! lia;. \ .! ..-.-.1, a- v.;.. ». 
2 1. -i*. A Ittiir.;'-! *!•' r. 
V tin-. 
i V .. V, 
ilurnl-i. vV- i; ai.il : .1 f i' 'NT i l.\« i 
wit: k* »• |» c r.-J.ni! t- a ! ;• 
itti ! < * j -*« a; -t i-ni-t 'ri* :•; -1 wail 
Li!., a... J- Itu-ria v 1. ]' a- call 
*. it. tit It! V t.l th*. V t ; I’ 
\V. \V. K«H 
'.Mi! 
1 
-v r T jr 
1 i 1-v 11 I V u, 
uutMb^tsi HtsiM;ssi ,s.: 
i i;i nx : : uunks! : 
fV- ! * 
% 
V •> ^ V ; 1 a 
Y A ■ I. » 1 
'i / l t 
»%•£’ ‘i 
n-; : ! h ■J r?i. t :• -: .■• •• •* 
u f 1 ?! r\\ I Ijitf. i-.-i -- la, j 
it-i..a .• fr-u: tL- t- L •-X ta 
at:.-r, i.i-I.i a t-.i-Xv- ai.-i !'i -! '-a. 
j ... -. 1!a r» f v i. i u\ I 
'. t-r v itL nil u:'.- iu t..at L-ruu 
; mult-. 
■. v t i: ! v i;:i .-tanN' T r.r. i:x eu.xd ; 
fL 
-u.y ‘.'t-r an I I'-littat.y v. a «-! 
-f' > f X-t N ..! I.- ai 
<’• l* 1 1% rtf. Ii- I*rv-f liay t an-i 
i- u-« IV. .11 kin-ls f Trunk. t .■ 
sizt*. Curry C in--- atui i. 
A 
,i !-t is. .'U-4i >. 
ilurn-- it.-- a 1 led at sl- rt t.. 
-ii 5 at 1 lii a UI.-1 1 a’.: 
A 1 tat- at/« U arLi-..* v> .,; s.at la 
>ri«» e-y 1IE.M1V KvUJN.V 
; 
NJAV 
JOHN S ]' F. A H b () N 
! t AS t<i J aSTO\ KA: ilNSJiOi' 
1 * Is* ■ M !a:i A I..!.- T. 11 v-.. r. L.- 
; uuu ut »i! limt., witij jii gn. J au itau r.t 
LOOKING STOVES 
w» n ever 'Ti red f -r sale in tl. vicinit; wh« re 
.• w II *e!l at I w. price* than th,» sain «.u.Pity 
! •: .in i-v Ucu^l.t in i’if County. A m u 
lid as>orttu- nt «•! Paiir t vari- pit*' 
.-ras Franklin anp Cylinder t< >v«. f. v d or 
'• ;»!. i .v and Air-ti^ht with and with a! omi?. 
lire Frame.*, Own. \>-i and li ih Al. uths, 1 ire 
1 -gs, iu t. t»\ery aiti : and ... a first via** 
Mow and Kitchc:. turni* _ v. are-r<» m. 
‘in iJm 
Tr.-nand ,i.:. Pumps, (a P.ttle cl.tapir ti.au the 
■htajH-t.) 
• •i..-Mntly on Land, and made t > order Stove 
i;*’. 
1.:. ware whi-'h will be s.-ld cheap as van bi 
apht. Ali k;ads >1 tin aad sLwt-iwu w..rk don* 
n: tne be.-t mauutr. 
Purcuavr* <■{' article* in uiy line, arc 1m it* i t 
t BOO Al- •. I .* i: ; fU 
I it % a- H udt •: :..t m i.« j will in 
rcium! 1 n return 1 the S uae, 
i un-ail what 1 .-av. Call a:.-i .see. 
JOHN S. PEARSOX. 
EIKworth Oct. ITtli 16iC. dsu 
I Al AN l’i PL*'.—Al.. wan:-. wl. :.a;t 
■ highly rev omemlcil, and have a large 
sale, just received Lv Ex;.rev- at.d t..r sale ! v 
11 b\ PEC K' 





ON M AN HOOP. 
AND ITS PRtMATL'RE DECLINE. 
j, st Publish,*’, a ii, t a T. 
< FKW WOUI>S"N TUB 1 v I fuX \1.TKK\T- ; 
Ml.XT. »,ii .,i .'I, : i• ■: 
Imrol VhI.. X il K >H il 
\.-H, tl- 1’. I.iiitv I up- t.-u 1 I i: ■ l-l ; 
JlKlup gvn.mllv. 
mi. !>i: i. \m:\ .'i.v 
•, ii,* ,i•.» ; v» ii !j < s .y •■in i' i 
ID^EU in-> f.-cti V Mi hi ;0- 1. 1 A' 
< -t, thfV'-hy r.\ A. : all t..' ui.iit -.-i n 
tni .• 1 th« .’my. 
u-i- »t.ri'j«* 1 *i: M. iONJO ! •• ■ 
St:-, t. N« w \ rk t'.t i :• A 
FRUIT TREES 
cn-wn V1N23. a?. 
rf*IiK sul * i 
I : .... \ ■ 1 .V.> ;. !y :..c 
t 
I.v4 v t-. will v. i! i i; » t 
!'.• N't:;- LI ! V « 
A I i*N 1 •; 
he hrUseful. I 
feet, Ihost Cent 
CHI: A PER Til AN T 111 > P 
I. 1 C.K > 
/’• ■ i i ... Ti 
D 'iar n \ 
Glu '• • ^ ft" 
r i j 
Ddeflin" (otn.t, :f, it Br.n!, 
v.ios n 
i>. .> .... ... 1 ; 
al.J IM,il.it ini: .• .■ i. j 
1 1 rfi \ r: :i: ■ IN 
1: I.'.'Y \ A 
1 v«i im >.• i.. 
....... 
bunt I at ..... 
■ 
^ 
Great Discovery. q 
1 N? 
1 ■i' J 1 : Mi.: tI r 
l‘i. ..... ■ 1, 




Thus £ hr f \ 
cwn Nat.\ To ^ 
M sr rill: i i. i b \nk i:: 
~ 
l.i>T i‘l I J 
r_ 1 ; : 1A; r ^  





!:.• resting £ ri 
1 1 ...t, t... 
( 
0 » 7 1 "L T 7"t 1 ”» > aklaa J M 0*1 ii.l 
1. !..• >t I « :. e j' ‘r« 




,/•' i y! $7 
« W 
JCX-1* ■£*£.£ l*f r, 
!. :! 
ij$ S 
c-l oil i 
Life ! 11 it r :i :i r c ,u:i ;i : 11 _t. 
iUi.Ti up, iu:.w 
CHARTER F RPETUAl. 
with a 1 it u- 
> •1 ! : n i 
a; ; v«! u:t Tr i. 
J AV. » \\ At &.U1 !*. V. 
£T1 PHEX : 
■ 
_. _ __ __ _r. 
L* *!' 
'i. PECK Je Atei.t in llllsw rth- .‘•tf j 
> : Pill 
the <;i:i:m j:.\<;ush ri:\u:i>v 
1 
V M. I /. 
i' 'I / X r, (c> .•. n 
9 frills 
* 
.i- «i».r-1* r«■ t• which the I male c u-t.tut. i- 
t. It uj‘“! ‘)at* .i; i’.:' a 1 r- i... a.i 
vUtruetJ ,»s i u cure m.r; Ue relied *>u. 
TO MARRIED L AD 1 11- 
t i- ju-eu 1 i: iy -t.lt- !. It will iu a tils:* 
in is <-n the m* nthly j-cri ”! with re-nhsrity. 
L.ui, .ttii, Pi ice <>:ie D> l.ar, heat.- t!.e G- i- 
friii.'.' s.t .'tauij.i f tin:il llritain. t<» nri vent<. un- ! 
tertviUu 
fimojt. 
Tli -« Pills* «'«• uM n-.-t betaken by female.* that 
are j.iwgna'.t,-luring rht <r*t :K r< »/, a' -'i a* they 
ar« -*urr t 1 iin- <*n *• 'jt ; but at any "thet 
t.nie au-.l ii. s' rv «*.!.<r ease, they are fterl'cetly , 
safe. 
Sulc i:t- f r this r> ui.irv. 
i.< I A LPW IN A Uh.P. chest, r. N. V. 
Tt TT1.E A MOSES, A. b:,rr.. N' V 
eit \EK.U. A«.kn:*\ 
N. Ii.—I.* 0 »:->! (> ; -‘an., cl .-•••l ti. 
any aiith< sir. I will in-uri a ! t*y the 
Pills by :etum ins-?. 
i -r .*ule win I. -cle at.4 retail by G. P. S„rgcut 
A Cl-.. Bar:-nr. aud i. y :.*• in c*. ry t wn 
iu t-s I’nit I St.st f r;rr. Y- ttr A «'•>., N 1, 
Ourabill, ib-*t. wh-.lt-aL agents f*.r New Kur- 
land. SvlU in ElD-.rertU l*y C. G. Peel. 1-1 
|IOOK. J()l>. (A HI) A SI) FAX( V 
PRINTING pruun-tly ezocuUd at the Kii%- 
worth Atwortoon Otue’u. 
-- 
HWpaggJWMas tW ff 
( ioup. Whooping rough, Inflnonia. 
v, .I T-. Mi«* 7. KA 
!:■.•• I '< I' *i 
N •?•'»*. < »«"•" /-'*»*> 
» « : I.s'-li* II H ( 
,.r ?. ../t\ th- i: fklll, and 
"ini- 1 nr in- !s it.-* t '■ 
•; < M\l IV '! T* 




•' ^ .{ *» »■ \ M 
■ ■»! 
”... > i- •• at: > -r ,»«*• 
Whma or rhthi-ir, and Rr,»nctnt»*^. 
v •? --it r» » * v 
v v 
\ v v 
IV 
V- !"*. tl* RV-WJ T, 
.W 
r.»H *i,:;j»tion. 
.; >v V V n *!. b 
< .«-* a« ti.:* S m* 
v -a > IL-+* the 
t... L.gh J-i'.i- •> /...<• /- y 
Ayers Cathartic Fills, 
r| Vtl- « I 1 t 
rtirjraim «! L i# k »ut man It n.-r..- , i, 
a: *i. vti. t!, .1 ■• -- I’.iA* lu»%- »i, v*. 
t\ :'• -f U.- : jury r-. «-, :• 
•• 
«*!.. >• tli* ••l-tru t: -! ■« } 'v t) t. 
v 1 1 11~ Tli y J*»:• ,• ‘til tl.- f .■ ;• v h 
:«■. t ao gr » dirt*mi*r, •• ml r 
d«Tv*J t^an* ini* th*irBsti;i t! a- t. n. and m ;art 
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